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i From th" minute our 9",<1 friend Ga"y pil::lced liS 

i up at ho~e fi':lf. CI rid~- to CBnh~d Statiort,; \?e have bee-~ 
I on Q h()ppy, friendiy me;:ry-go-round. h, fact, the word 
I fri<'ndly wos used man¥, many times ,aur;"Sl the 19th 
l Naiiono' Convention. We an i~now- SG1uQJ'e d4!Jncers are 
j'frJe"dly people, bur the ¥/est Aust,,,ji,,"s' woy of life 

I 
iust sto?,c out so much, It hecame ihe major topic of 
every co;;"ei'~tion oYer the whole Co~venl'!on. 

'
I The (I ip ~nver t);') thlt' 11ldiHP H'~t:'" w..:re !;,:,ken ,m w·hich r ... Hlnd 

Pa<.:il'c Wa'; tc~lf'tll ,if".! Illndc ~m(:l'''':: dan;;e 'WQ1I);] be :;!ught 1<L c\'!ery
! !.:'nio\'~:hh.: h~- the .. om;;a:!) 'J1' (,me. \Vild I·Jov.~'er~, pres:!:1tcd' by 

O:(\\'n ~;nJ W;.d Crichton acd \,tlf T:.\~m~!.n;l;t_ \YllS v(i~ec in and pinv-

I :J;(~e:- PfI):;;Y grnn,,:chi:idrcn !::t L:d 10 b<.: very popular. Wild 
,,~\nn. kdh: a:~d Durfin O;J.' \'",d~ 1 JQ\\~rs ',,,,ill hc ,,~walC' dancer's I c~)millJ; grtlcp -',1utfHllI10I:L::ci liS ~uHnt{ Ul~oL!td'.(HI~ Aur;lralin whh~ 

;~l Penh ilr:J P.::-nh L., >;,'Yell n:ore 
',\''; r~'mcmbLred Ii' 

\\\' had ,.)u-r !i;-~: d,-IIh:C rh'.H~"-' 
d,,;~ !<+\l ~\·:t!l I.he Sh:![h1ol\nah,. 
;; n~inj '-·,lnr~'.'\[i0n: '';Vha, ;{ night' 
'i hal',;" \ ,,\ll: Sh~I!'l1J~'d:):d\:-, fer :\ 
Wt)\', eli" .I 1!,'He. l'ril:a~ C1,jtiill',,! 

"'i<.' >nd fllii nt'Sl j(l1)k .:t" !h~' En!':1' 
mir;'i'l.t;lt C.::n.u-0, and If b !;;;V¢l'~" 
rhinf 111'.' S:.:nJ1'rupcr<; ahou!. 
Pie11iY >.,r tbr,o;ing ~P{:(':';, ~"::tb 

"'clind A·OK. Frida) 

~ . I 

I 
<1;1;),-',: .. \\'<i~ <i !inv: fi.r n:-~, i 

p," 'I," t,kl ':h:ndshlt;':, ar::d ib>,.; _ ~ 
,\"',L,nntl':! " IT'<>'J ll,,)r~' 1":":" 

')'1(~,,' 

j 1:.: d;llh:ir:!: \\:,~. 'terri}k ,tntj 

'-";'; ll.f ,)11 thl' _C,~!jd side.' ;,1'1 il 
,,:Y~rn'·n\..~ 1\<1".'- j~hl \\;:\i~;nl.!. (Oi' 

Si! ~;;;-cl:)x f:j ft'uE', k! their' hail 
, J..J\\ n 'j-h.: CaUel-,,' )'lceting and 

;';lh:iL'l:, M:::Ci;ng. \';"::1'12 wdl ::men
J'd ~,nd proy,.:,,; 1:.1 be, til;)').! infN~ 
m:J.tivc. The R';:;Ui.\d Dar\t:~ Session 
c,(-mdlh:il<:d' h~~ Ron line Eli<l Whyte 
was n~aH.,. grc2L Shovn:'t~.;'! ~ 
!::n:a'l irle-a-! Whcr~ cud: ·St~:;e 
\-,.! ~·:-tc:ot'Cd -:: 1)<:\" n)1Jnn (irm..:;; ;In,.! 

'if! <1 ~few month", of lhi-s i-'.';': are 
,,.me: 

Saturday night W,lii ,JUf OfficIal 
OpeOJng and the LorJ I\tLJ.yor of 
P::mh was iher::_, Th..: key "vord 
\\ al> frie-pdfine';:''S, the parade 'of 
drc:<;~ "cb v.:a~ be:r'-m.d -description 

• \C(l"HtJ.tl~'d Hit Page 14) 



.. So !~"aD~ of 001' stcres and 
iabrlc shap's have rllcil" sa~e::; on 
now, this is [1'0 :C ~uy t:j;;,: 
piece - of 't fer vour 
dresses and Skl,tS. For Cv; bc:~ 
qi.n,nors, V/rlf l):Jt l1iD:<C vou;
~~H a .skif~> it is V2.;"1j easv f,nd 
VOll ca.n p'u~cy,ase so many pret~v 
blouse!:- to- mater the coicurs, ip 
your, materila', 5D6 so yov ;")CJve, 
a very nlce; o~tfit. 
SKIRT 
3 metres of rla:eda: 
]" zIPper [ 
Hooks end: eves. 
1 r:i6tre ,of band' s~!fteninq l' 
".,tide. ; . 
Cut 12 qOteS, PI)ttir,q thfcr:r QO(6.!. 

acros:;. th~ fi~tr of vour 'Ylat-eri·-
aL . 1 

CUt band 2" wlde 
Join Qorcs: toc;ether:, p'u: ,in 
r;er, ioin o~ band (10 your 
measureme]"It, eesinJ,l. ir top t,;;+ 
skirt), putt;nq in'sdften;nCl be
tween l)tint' n'1a~e'"iil~, o:ew 0;', 
hooks and jeves. 

, FRUiT & D/ITE S~!CE 
3 ccps rice b~bbles" 
QOo, (30ts,rbutte~ 9f -sui)st.tu(eJ 
4 CUP hon~v -
250'1 (80l.!t) :.:iak'; 
90a (30;:s._:'~:'~lft:)t ."): ;'.1.1):",:,,;:,;; 
1250 (4ozs.-i Orcser.;ej ainoe" 

1 C;JP '(lBre" 
~. c;,;.? suqar 
1250 (4023.) 28 F t< cJ1ocoiir'tS. 

...... ~,ET~OD 
P!2t,;C butter and honey i:) pEe, 

stk wn;i' butter is 'nt;:ted. Brine 
to );;0;:, r@tlce he"at s~iQhtly·, :)O:! 
oc;;r:v for I;h~ee 1-:1;nuteS or untH 
"nix'ttJre :s !i6ht" Qoklen brov{n. 
Pla<:~ de? buobles i!lto 00'-'1]' ;'00 
Mone··J ,f'.l'.xture, f>11x ',",cli. press 
dee bubbie ~llixtufe evenly ever 
ureaS0G DaPB'" lined ,i:H"'iinc:ton 

?'z;c:e fir:e'y, ChOODoo dates. 
~~tra b~tter, finew chcimed 
c,inQE':-, cho:")oed su:ta;.1as:, w'2~e" 
f,,,d sJQar ;rto pan, s~ir O'!ef 

bw hca~ Ullt;: mixtwre cOT;es' .to 
tne, boiL Reduce heat, Sl!l,;:ne!l' 
covcrec: for five minwtes Or 1:n
t:1 mixture is very :hlck, stlrdnQ 
0cca:;;iona!hi. "Soread ,-nlxtw!'e 
~veniy over r:c,* bubb;e base. 
Place in refriQer5icr '..Inti! cotd .. 
Stir chopp~ choco!(;1te in tQP of 
~)CUbi", S.fl~~CQQ¢n, :0"1 hea:, un::iJ 
:'";~e!ted, Pou, over date mixture. 
$1Ireaci/';(1_ out e\'el:lv. Rer~i::. un
ti! set, eu: into S(1u\sres, 
. ! t ~Qunds 3 lot of trouble, bu, 
:S clui:e ;i:nr,!t;, (,;,'.1 ,/0) -::'!rnQt 
r,;;,\; J :.:;:1,.""2' ",t2",ies ,i;JV.{:/I!'/, 

eVe "0,'.'. 

July, 1978. 
~,------.--

Everyone! 
FROM· ViCTORIA 

"tlrlsrat;'l!at!Ol)S \V.A, .1)~ ,<,;.

othu \~u·c.c\!::',,,f!!l N:.ltilma! C01I';-cn
tinn To Ld JohC;;G", iITlU' his 
Co:n:l:1Hec, and' the W.e:<:.t ,;',,1,,5:r<:
,jian J.uncer~ for their huj!1itality. 
~,;:f,-1r'; and an.;r the Conv<:ntio_!'\, 
Ohr~~:;;:.cen:~- tl1,,1::1ks lor oJ1 the nice 
l:!lnJ.;::; that- 111akc a Con\,';::l1tlon 
\ ... orlh\\'h~k 

FROM T:\S:.\-iANlt\ 
'Hv,," T:rSflJar.ian d;l"'C~:t'i \\o;lld 

likl,! to c~tc-nd ~hci:" than! .... s ~.nil,. 
":Dpgrat.ublicns 1:1 P':flh !<Jr an 
cnjayabie 'co;n::liti,j'il'. lh.nJ.,.~ ai,~\) 
10 the dub-" \\';,0. ")rDy:dr.Q trDJi'1-
pl.1-!' .. ' r'0 'aa(~' 1'1'\1;.); their ,;bh:-:i2s
'whet':::' ~ gooe ti:-.;.:; \\.D.t' h<id IT,' an, 
It w~<; lin-dv tL' t'r.!'·eoo( 0\1; old 
fTiends. :.md 'to mat.:e n;;-w one;;, 
L\,.10K: fonvurd tu seellJ1::: 'lOU 3D 
;1~,:,dn in 12 months {line'. -

(1\-1;".) !-h\};~; Dl}\v\il, 

TO TilE COMMTHE£ OF THE 
19fu CONVEJ'<UON 

Our h~<irtic5t cori.gratu~ali·ol1!:. .10 
n i,nd. cl,-crvone connected ",·itb·' 

;1)(' Convcn'ti~~n.· Not a thing WfjH 

i6rgQtter: as, far '"s' we were con
t'e-1":~ed. We I.".'~rc·ptcked.l.lp all at
d:.::;;.l_ (ll1d ',TailSDorted to ot11;' aA> 
-:·JmmQdation~. ar~o ',picked up ;for 
,i:~a in ~':nd '.tra;l mlt dances, gUT 
,;;>,C-i,;i~i thonk.-; to "Val. Kim and 
CnrYr alS0 OJive Hastic wgo took 
\is on cr night !our oi Perth. Not 
f<JrQoHcn is, the S'':.)lQ.,)j bus Griver. 
who' ga .. ve up l~~s d::ty off to tal;:~ 
us-to :-131 C':nbajl;.) BJo..,co. Vo.!-e. thtnk 
y.):l :,hOllJd b.; y;:;tty jJfOl,lJ, it wa!< 

rhc ,\""aJ1d~{cr$. i'l's.\V. 

1'0 T!\S~fA~IA ~ .. 
We: \volt1d like to makt: 'a sp.xial 

(Hltlt (If' thanks Ie: ail the dancers 
in Tasmania for ~he speciaf \V"el
Cu~:'; wz,. had v;hi!c '..\'C were tour~ , 
h)g T[.s..n1?nia [n the campervan ~ 
during thC'schoo! holid..l.-Ys, FirStly, 
~n G'raeme ?JJd Sbiricy for invlt; 
1 Q.{ tlt' ~() the) r h\H})¢ fpt. t;;a tl.l1d 
the:; on to-Or<!' club where we- e:n~ 
joyed dancing \y.hh all 'liJe'''TasSte 
T\,,,'i!'kr,,~"'; Also we wOl1ld like ·to 

, tt,~nk F;;e,cl Byrne afcd-fhc- dancers 
::H '~o'tithern Eights" fer" 111aking 
\1" \\'I:!lcomc at their c1'..l1, when we
,'··~h .. !u HclJa,l't 

Helen '(fnij lan Be:!l" Vic. 

ANNUAL BALL 

SATUMDlW, JULY. 29, 1978 

Rosel"" Com,",un;iy 'to'l, West Penll.ont. Hili.: Road 
(N i, N,,<l:h !lieek. Rd.T,C",jingford. 

a p.m,- 12 mid"'ght. 

CaUcl'S! Lcs Hitchert, "tuc:ky Newtort 
AcimisSl{;:1' -. $2 ;'\dui',s;· C;,lIdrBrl '...!nder 14, $1 

5askG1' Supper. '_ 

, . 

OCTOBER WEEKEND 

29!r" 30,h OCTO!J.~i!., 1 se, 2,,& SEPTEMBER 
". the Cmi.MUNfry HAI-!.., ARGENT9N 

~VERYB{~ClY Vv"ELCOjAE 

En.a;.;h'ic;::: T~J ond BeU" Cam!)b~1I 
33 f./~::;';C"l riona, j,ug£nto!1, 2284, 

?h'>."~:(o:.,V~) 58-1903 
OR . 

' ..... 



July. 1978 SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE.REVIEW 

N.S.W. President's Report-1l-6-78 b d h I H ddl .. a qes in Pert I and I cou d not' U . eston . at regular:, -weeklr: 
The 19th'Square Dance Conventi~n in Perth, W.A. is help them, and that: is- -not Qoed ~lasses, and gt.eaft. emphasis is be~ 

over, There will. be many dancers and calle .. who will look P.R. So help. mg placed· on appearance SDd 
back and remember with pride that they were a part of an.. Wwrtle, on- the subiect of presentation,- alon2"i,with·the\a.rt of 

badQes.: On behalf of the _Square ca1lin~,,-
other wo,nderful event in .the,worl~ of, 'Sq~are. Da_nting,_,con- Dance ,Review, the Co-ordinatinq Reports from all callers, are 
gratulations. to"the Convener, and his_committee-..and .. the.won- Editors and'. the~ Squ,are Dance v~ry go~d'-and all are" very'"happy' 
de"'ul/~, friend.y_~:Square Dancers _0£ West~n:;'Austl:'aUa.. Sode"tv ·of N.S.W., who cOl1ducts WIth:' thls'.year.·s· events. . J 

leave you off'· the reqistration the sale of the official Conven~ PeteL- C;·ram: unfo.ttunafel.y.:_. had: 
form completely, particularly at tion·,Badqe, and, Date -Button -on to close:, his ,club at Modbp,r-:)". but 
Conventions.- Club callers-, you behalf of- the -Review, this money. ~ am happy to report he is start-. 
know these fellows, please tell he Ips- offset the printinq, costs, I 109 up a_ new dance,- at. Nor,th, 
them the'rule-s: of dress. personally would like to thank ~delaide in July. on a. Friday 

What a future the Square 
Dance movement! has in this 
State, with the· brilliant, younQ 
callers dedicated, to the talent 
they. possess, and·iusinq it sO,pro~ 
fessionally to Iiftr a tired- crowd 
of dancers and ,: off . staqe the 
microphone forQotten. They've 
become the' leaders in welcom
inQ ·.everyone, callers and dancers 
alike, their sense;of. humour and 
promotional ability knows no 
bou:ndary. West~rn Australia, 
what a future for Square Danc~ 
inQ. 

Behind the .scenes of anv suc~ 
cessfu'l Square Dance State, are 
the Fuddy -Duddv:s who ,have.not 
been in front of the spotliqht, 
they. onlv know the love of 
Square Dancinq, aive of their 
time and effort to assist those 
elected to be office bearers, yes 
like every other State, the' West 
has many' of these, may God 
bless, them and· keep them safe, 
for with them around, the future 
of the moveme('lt j'S sure- and 
briqht. 

Now_ with all the -nice, thinqs 
said from this sentimental heart. 
I must now pass on some con
structive tho_uQhts that have 
emerqeO_ from this Convention. 
I hope thev sUr the talents un
tapped of people who love 
Square DancinQ as much as I and 
brino forth new·- ideas_ that will 
increase the cfancinq pleasure, 
also the visual pleasure, 

'of old fuddy duddys like me, 
who are not quite as active in 
dancinQ ability as we used to be, 
but because we started these ex~ 
travaqanzas 20 years aoo, we 
will continue to qUide them ion 
the riQht direction, the -enjoy
ment of Square Dancinq for all, 
youna a,nd old, dancer and non
dancer alike. 

1. The move to 'Iimh the num· 
ber of movements danced at 
Conventions -to the pasics is very 
timely i'ndeed, thank you callers. 

2. Ladies who miss out on a 
partner in the round up, should 
under normal courtesy rules of 
dancinq, QO to the head of the 
next round up. Now please, 
someone, can.-this be best intro
duced in fairness to all, at larqe 
functions. 

3. With --the,se fantastic sewinq 
seminars-' teach;inq our ladies and 
qentleme:n the' flne'r points of 
sewino ~nd_ -dressinq to enhance 
and lift 'the' -~tandard of Square 
Dance dr~S'$," -not only at, lan:;Jeo 
functions, but at club 'Ievel, this 
makes me ',' __ S0L proud_ of our 
pasti'me when -shown to the"pub
lic at larqe. Why must .we toler
ate the few outlandish dancers 
who wear hats on the dance
floor and inside the dance hall? 
Boys, please leave your hats in 
t~e cloak r<;>,9m or ~t your seat, 

4. Hall decoratina-- and pre~ you all for your support of thi's night. 
sent.inq. callers- in sU'itable- ,sur- worthy project. Allan- Frost is-:still running.-:twO-
roundinqs. other', than speaker President of, the weekly danees,-plus:one'formight..-_' 
boxe,s,. wires and, a microphone, Square Dance Society ly .and, one monthly dance.;despite::. 
we can qet away with this at of N.S.W., be1ng over-seas- for -three . months", 
club level, our larQer functions Mervyn Sharp. holidays. ' . 
call for sometrinQ a little·more STH AUSTRA·LIAN . Colin Huddleston is ·the·.ptlbo 
sophisticated, conVeners and ' • ; hClt)' ·officer, for -the-Square_ Dance" 
societiesshould take a very close STATE REPORT' SocIety and is devoting ag,;.eai 
look'at, this most -important as~ dea~-. of time and effort to tb,i.· 
pect of our ma ior functions, and 1977 ~-78 -' po.sIhon, and I feel his efforts. ar~ , 
if necessa.rv a decoratinQ com- b d b mittee should_be'formed t'o 'carrY South Australia held its third emg rewar ed' y ,the' amount,. .of 
out the task which in itself -is a State Convention in September, ~ew dance~ -we:' aFe- gaining. ,,-lIe' 

and it was a great success. We had- IS also acttve· m ,demonstration" 
ma.jor job, 'it. requires time and k' 
artistic abi.1ity, to Qive visual ap~ the ,pleasure of dancers from Tas- wor. ' 
pea.1 on special occasions, there mania,· New South ·Wales,- A.C.T. Jeff'Seidel is still. runp.in:g:."hls 

and Victoria, with callers--Snow ~hree clubs and aU -are"well <"at~' . 
are so many artistic 'people 'in t nded H h be dubs th~ days who would en. Bea~-y, David Hooper, Wally ,e . eo' as en-instrtui1eiJ.tal 
ioy displayina~, their talents for Cook"and Ron Mennie'to add to m the la~t 12 montb§, in"brm~g,.
all 'to_see;;,iust take a look at the pleasure of the-event. I must, to ~delatde; Graeme'-and~Shiriey-: 
the_ beautiful, club banners on congratulate- the Society Commit- WhItely from Tasmania; Ron -and 
display aL any malar club- func- lee on another' job -well -done. To Ella Whyte, Wally_ and' Jeanie' 
. C Ron Mennie·} say thank you for Cook from_ Victoria; and .Steve·n· 

tlon. ome on artists, let's hear d C II· T ' your- teaching of- Round DanCing an o. een' Urnc::r from" W---.. .. m' your' views .,on this .matter. and A traJ ,-- at the Convention. us 1a'. don:t forQet our: Natl.onal.f1aQ,_ it B" 
appears we-have been neQ.l.ectinq A new event -took place last rlan Townsend is 'still calling 
this all~impor.tant banner on October. with the-- staging of a at the. Bunch- cif Squares Club~ 
Nat_ir.maL occasions. combined callers' weekend of Tb~-T0~ an(!,Coi.lntr,y callers 

Just a tho.l,lMt •. what about a Square Dancing, which was held ar~ ·stIlI aCti,,:e' i~'" their'_ club-: Iii .. 
calle'r in the round for a. starter. at Mildura. Eltzabeth; ,WhiCh' lS holding veiY
in new ideas, at least we would On the 20th May_ this 'year, we well. They have also opene<l..a c. 

be closer to the caller and the celebrated with a highly sucCess.. new .dance at Croydon. 
sound. level.. would _drop to nor- ful night. ~ the 25th Anniversary Chv~ Sates, h~ been. ~a:.ble·-to 
mal, it would Qive an all round 0.1 th.e.bOO. m .. -year of Sql1.are nan .. C_l k

. eep hlS'clU.b go.mg"but is b.O.Pin. '. better atmosphere to dancer and iog 30 :South Australia. Jim Vic- .~ start another as ·soon' as pos .. ~'~ 
caller. I wonder, has it been ~kers' Willis., the _man who, had SIble. . 
tried, marvellous for Round 4000 people dancing to his calling -; Barry Jordan has,- for . business
DancinQ. in Centennial. Hall._ Adelaide, in reas~ns, g.one ~o Sydncy' .. and. our:: 

5. Which reminds me, Round 1953, came over from Melbourne 1055 IS tJ1elr·~alD.1 wish'·him-well. 
Da-ncinQ" what ,a siQht, beauti- to help us celebrate this event . ..md thank him on behalf:,of',alL' 
fully conducted, as always, what Man.y fond memories were.reViV.,So. uth .A.lIstralian. 5 for his pas. t 
a sliame a seQment wasn't in~ ed as Jim called to a live hand .:!fforts. 
eluded i'n the .eveninq _ sessions throughout the evening. . Roger Weaver. who was in Port 
durina those dull breaks when All clubs in. South Australia bave Lmc,?lri, h~ returned to Adelaide 
the floor was jUst empty or had now closed their doors to com- and IS hopmg.to. start 'a new· el\lb~ 
a few frienqs standina around plete beginners, and the resporuri.~ -, up ve.ry _.~on. His Port ~incohi 
talkina, waitiriQ, for 'the next bili(y -of teac"bin2 these ,people, the Club IS -beIng-kept -going by:seme:.-
roundup, that's when I feel first 50 basics bas now been en- of. the dancers who 'are dahcing' 
Round Dandnq should be pre- trosted to the Square DaRce to records and tapes. 
sented to perfection, to Qive the Society, .1 reported to you last year, that 
Square/Round dancer the chance Twelve week courses have been Ainsley Rowe, one of our 
to see what is offerinQ in the way introduced to teach the first SO Squa~ Dancers, was walking from. 
of Round Dance dances. Boy! basics. and the Square Dance Darwm to Adelaide to raise 
What a future is in store for us. Socitlty has, now _engaged_ Don monel.' ~or the Spastic Children'S 
with showcase specials, come 'o~ Muldowney: to· teach the, new ASSOCIatIOn, an.d I am happy to 
Round Dance teachers, speak up learners. The first course,., which add further t? that report, that 
for your art form, it blends has only just, 'recently' been comM !"Ie made. the }ourney, and in do
beautifully with Square Dandna pleted, can. only" be .descn~ed in mg so raised In excess of $12,000, 
and has visual appeal, let's hear' one- word '- TREMENDOUS:- -:-8 wonderful effort and deserv-
some recommendations. Twelve sets completed the course mg of the hi.ghest praise. 

6. Last, bu.t not least· can and are now"daneing m.·all clubs In conclUSIon,:.! would,.1ike to 
someone en-Iiqhten, me-. on. ~ dOQ around Adelaide.. ~ . second thank the '~resident of the Square. 
that is either Cliven or pur- course wbich is now underway, I>;ance" S~lety,:' Bill JOhnson:-and 
chased by dancers - who have bas 14 sets:.dancing.;and-.looks'Uke hts"Committee,_and aIrthe callers 
travelled 1000· miles to Square being,_)ust-as goodr.as. the last.. and ,dancers for their.. wOJlderfui 
Dance. I think:his' ,name is Rover Since the infrOduction .. ,of the effo~tS".o,:,er ~e pasr:"l2.-:months., 
I, with hundreds of other, da'n~ classes, ,alt··dubs:- .bav~ :been;-able an~ I JOID. -WIth the.Q1 jn~.looking 
cers, would like to know: the to raise their dancine- standard, forward to an. even better square :.; 
how, what, where and -who On and'l commend ,the._,idea<;to yOUc danc'e future' 10' South Australia~ 
this canine_creature. So.many all . . -. Do~-,Mpld&.~ 
people _ ~~\~_~ me abo~~ .~it:~ ~ ~7 ~ _~;" ~~o te~~~~~ o~,,:ral;:.:e ~~~~:rs Sout~._~us~.U~· _ 
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Introduciog JEREMY WEEDON, N.S.W. 
Jeremy is a talented, sincere young man who hails 

fram Gosfard way, N.S. W., to where he 'returns most 
weekends after attending University of N.S.W., in Syd
ney, where he is studying Applied Psychology. 

Jeremy's introducti'on to catlinq for the monthlv {2nd 
Square Dancin!=! happened at Saturday} dance at Stimsons 
Lon!=! Jetty in 1974 when and place. In addition. he branched 
where Brian Hotchk,ies was run· out about 18 months aQo w-ith 
nina a series of once a month a beqinners c1...,b every Fridav 
dances. For' Jeremy, like many niaht (same venue). 
of us have' experienced, this was Tumbi Uumbi! Isn't that a 
the beQinninq of ,,8 new era. nice sound. The comedians tell 

I,t so happened that about thfs us that it's near Kanqi Anqi"! But 
time 'Stirn' and Bid, 'of Stimsons I know H's somewhere between 
Lane, Tumbi Umbi and friends Wyona and The Entra'nce. 
were dancinQ every so often to Jeremy has Cluest·called for 
Sctuare Dance records on the \ clubs in Newcastle, also some 
verandah of thel r home, so it appearances in Sydney ( Rose 
was natural enouQh that Jeremy Bay in 'particu lar). 
Qat his ha-nds on a few of those Those who attended the Aus· 
receJrds. One of the records was tralian championships in Sydney 
"Green River". on 28th May were deliQhted with 

Well. Stimsons ,extended their the way Jeremy conducted the 
verY smooth concrete patio and eveninQ's pr~ramme - his first 
for a few months Trevor Lean for the Callers' Association in 
( remember!) ran a once--a· Sydney. 
month 'on the patio. One eveninq, We at Willouahby are pleased 
Trevor played "Green River" that Jeremy wHI be entertaininQ 
which-by this time, jeremY knew us at our July dance and would 

. off pat, and you Quessed it-he like to wish. him success in the 
called that number. That's over future and as much fun as a 
2!- years aQo now. caller as we derive from danc

In 1977, Jeremv Qraduated inQ. 
I from Brian Hotchkies' callers 

class and since Jhen has been 
The Willouohbv 

Committee, -N.S.W. 

Round Dance Session, W.A. 
The Round DanCe session for like staying on during the future 

the first time saw the introduction ' Round Dance sessions. . 
of a showcase of Rounds, a pr.e· Three hundred people attended 
sentation :of a new Round from this session, which was excellent. 
each Sta~e. All States were repre- and a third, _of the total registra
sented. the dances as follows: tions. There were many newer 

Qld.: Jazz Me Blue, danced by dancers from South Australia 
Neil and Eunice Muller. S.A.: and Western Australia this year, 
Let's Cuddle. danced by Jeff and and it is pleasing to see these 
June Seidel. Tas.: Wildflowers. States taking an interest in Round 
danced by Barry and Kay Cband- Dancing, the sessions catered for. 
ler. W.A.: Groovin, danced by all standards... Two television 
Ray and Olive Hastie. N.S.W.: stations covered the early part of 
Tuxedo Junction, danced by Geoff the session, and we believe was 
and Linda Redding. Vic.: Pali telecast during the Saturday even
Breezes, danced. by Ron and, Blla . ing news session. 
wpyte. . The sound was excellent and 

The Callers and Round Dance credit must be given to W.A. in 
teachers,voted for Wildflowers to this regard, a wireless mike was 
be taught in the clubs and will be used. during the teaching segments. 
on the Round Dance programme making the job of teaching simpler 
for this 'coming year. The show- and quicker. 
case Was well received and looks. Ron a~d Ella Whyte. 

Willoughby Forever 
There was movement in old Syd- Till they're fairly exhausted and 

ney, white. 
For the word bad passed around 
That the Willoughby committee 

had gODe astray, 
They had hired the wild bush 

callers, 
Who are ,!'orth a lot of "hay". 
All tiW tried and noted caUers 

are on its list each year.· . 
Even Eric of 'Wheeling Eights' 

came down to lend a hand, 
To provide their Saturday dancers 

with variety, quality and cheer. 
For their members love good 

dancing 
And met the -challenge with de

light. 
The caller runs them single

handed 

Now Willoughby doesn't make a 
pile 

From admission of a dollar, a 
plate and a smile, 

But the walls resound to the 
. thunder of applause, 
After dancing Rounds, Hoedowns 

and singing calls. 
They're· tough and wiry-just the. 

sort that won'1; say die. 
Until once again at midnight -

caller and dancers alike, 
Tum their heads for home. 

Apologies Banjo. 
If you come to the North Side on 

the arm of your 'hon', 
We're sure you'll agree SQUARE 
DANCING IS FUN! -Zilla H. 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

First Saturday Each MOllth 
at 8 p.m. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
ASSEMBLY HALL 

Centennial Ave., Chotswood 

Callers far the coming months:-
1978: July 1st - Jeremy Weedon 

August 5th - Lourie Cox 
September 2nd -. Vince Spillone 
October 7th '- Eric Wendell 
November 4th - Roy Welch 
December 2nd - Jonesy Jones 

1979: Jonuory - No Dorn:e 
February 3rd - Borry Wonson 
Morch 3rd - Cooch Trip to Newcostle .. 
,April 7th - Arthur Gates 
Moy 5th - Wally Cook 

Tea provided, bring d plate. 

Enquiries: Tel., 94-4030 

Cut Out ond Keep 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTlE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, W.rners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 41109687, 48·9940 

, or Tel ... 28126 

Air·c:onditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones -, Guests" 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbeeue Fecilltieo-, 
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar ~ Deep Sea Fi.hing 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 Suites - Function 'faciHtJes-

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM l.ODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st ond 3rd-2 p.ri>. till 5 p,m. 
MONDAY: Generol Squores. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & good Rounds 
THURSDAY: Leorners ond Revision 

Teoms coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOXONG ROAD,CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME
RON & ELLA, 95·1496 
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SURNAME 

CHRISTIAN NAMES 

ADDRESS 

CLUB 

3rd N.S.W. State Convention 
of Square Dancing 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND - ARMIDALE 
20th, 21st & 22nd OCTOBER, 1978 

REGISTRATION FORM 
Closing Date: 25th September, 1918 

ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED 

MOTEL from $18.00 . Single/double/family 

CARAVAN from $10.00 
I • 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Single Rooms $6.00 B.&B. 

Full payment includes all Dances, Saturday evening meal, Sunday B.B.Q. 
Adults: $10.50. Families: $26.00 (plus $3.00 for each child oYer 14 years). 

PROGRAMME: 
Friday Night: Welcome Dance. 
Saturdoy Morning: Donee in Moll. 
Saturday Afternoon: Con¥ention Meeting, Square Do nce Workshop and Round Dancing Session. 
Saturday Evening: FEATURE DANCE, University Hall, Demonstrations, Dressed Sets Parade. 
Sunday Morning: Trailout Dance and B.B.Q. 

Please make cheques payable to: "Armidale Eights Square Dance Club". 

Information and Bookings: Mrs. N. Williams, 25 Ric hardson Ave., Armid"le. 2350 .. Ph.: (067) 72-4804 .. 
Convenor: Mr. David Pitt, Apple Tree Hili Rd., Armi dale. 2350. Ph.: (061) 72-4544. 

SQUARE DANCE 

SKIRTS & PETTICOATS 

Ready Mode or Made to Order 

Shirley Wilson - 89-2702 

64Blaxland St., Gladesville, 211 L 

NEWS FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
KANNELLA SQUARES 

Visitors during May were Calm, 
Paul, Anna, Philip, Rowan and 
Mike from Surf Side 8's. Thanks 
for the two 'beaut calls. Also 
from Swan Hilf - Darryl Beasey. 
Good to have. so many dancers 
from interstate. AU enjoyed the 
night -with lim Vickers Willis 
witb calls from Ted Thomas. 
Wally Cook - and our regular 
caners. ' 

WILD FRONTIER 
Already we have had over half 

a dozen of the, graduates froni. 
the first S.AS.D Society begin· 
ners' class join us. Although 
many -, of us are going, to_ the 
Convention, Wild Frontier will 
continUe to dance on Friday 
nights, ,run by Peter Cram in 
Jeffs libsence: Hope to 'see-many 
,,;,,:tnr .. nn their wav back to the 

SEACLIFF WEAVERS -
Our next Cabaret is 22nd July, 

with Allan Frost calling . .J:he 
Anniversary Dance was well at
tended and enjoyed by all. We 
welcome progressed dancers from 
the beginners' class. Last' month 
We had a visit from a youth 
group and _a visit from Roger 
Weaver who also called. The 
next film evening is 2nd July -
See Pauline Robey for tickets. 

. EUZABETH 'Y' SHOOTING 
STARS 

Still foal' or five sets dancing 
regularly and hoping for further 
influx from beginners' classes just 
concluding. Good turnout on our 
fancy'dress fun night, with fine 
weather for our picnic outing at 
Para Wirra, thoroughly enjoyed 
by all who 'came along. Congratu. 

.lations Allan and Lorna on 41st. 
Envious best wish~s to, all going 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE 
SHOES 
made by 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD 
BALLET & DANCING SHOES MANUFACTURERS 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 
Phone: Brisbane (07) 275-2486 

Vic. Agent: Mrs Mela Wor'd, phone Melb. 162-1174 
A club discount is available. 

Illustrated price lists forwarded on request. 

• 
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

MONDAY, 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners), R.S.l. Hal!, tong Sireet. Allan Frost, 44·1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADELAIDE: Fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate), Dining Rooms, University 

lkJildings. Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
eLIZABETH: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Courl Ballroom. Brian Townsend, 

26-4..4864. 
THURSDAY:, ' . 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Road. Town and Country Callers, 

254-6403. 
FRIDAY: . 
MOOBURY: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Modbury Methodist Hall, Monta

cue Road. Peter Cram, 262-4040. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Beg,nners), Church Hall, Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seldel, 263-5023. . 
EDWARDSTOWN: 'Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Hall, Delaine Ave. Allan Frost, 

044.1351. 
PORT- LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Pillce. 

Roger WellVer, ~2.2315. 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost calls fortnightly 

(Beginner!> to Intermediate), Intermediate 10 Advam.ed Workshop fortnightly. 
(Club Callers), 25.4-6403. 

SUNDAY; 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced), Methodist Hal!, Kensington Road. 

Jeff Seide!, 263-5023. 
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Introduciog JEREMY WEEDON, N.S.W. 
Jeremy is a talented, sincere young man who hails 

fram Gosfard way, N.S. W., to where he 'returns most 
weekends after attending University of N.S.W., in Syd
ney, where he is studying Applied Psychology. 

Jeremy's introducti'on to catlinq for the monthlv {2nd 
Square Dancin!=! happened at Saturday} dance at Stimsons 
Lon!=! Jetty in 1974 when and place. In addition. he branched 
where Brian Hotchk,ies was run· out about 18 months aQo w-ith 
nina a series of once a month a beqinners c1...,b every Fridav 
dances. For' Jeremy, like many niaht (same venue). 
of us have' experienced, this was Tumbi Uumbi! Isn't that a 
the beQinninq of ,,8 new era. nice sound. The comedians tell 

I,t so happened that about thfs us that it's near Kanqi Anqi"! But 
time 'Stirn' and Bid, 'of Stimsons I know H's somewhere between 
Lane, Tumbi Umbi and friends Wyona and The Entra'nce. 
were dancinQ every so often to Jeremy has Cluest·called for 
Sctuare Dance records on the \ clubs in Newcastle, also some 
verandah of thel r home, so it appearances in Sydney ( Rose 
was natural enouQh that Jeremy Bay in 'particu lar). 
Qat his ha-nds on a few of those Those who attended the Aus· 
receJrds. One of the records was tralian championships in Sydney 
"Green River". on 28th May were deliQhted with 

Well. Stimsons ,extended their the way Jeremy conducted the 
verY smooth concrete patio and eveninQ's pr~ramme - his first 
for a few months Trevor Lean for the Callers' Association in 
( remember!) ran a once--a· Sydney. 
month 'on the patio. One eveninq, We at Willouahby are pleased 
Trevor played "Green River" that Jeremy wHI be entertaininQ 
which-by this time, jeremY knew us at our July dance and would 

. off pat, and you Quessed it-he like to wish. him success in the 
called that number. That's over future and as much fun as a 
2!- years aQo now. caller as we derive from danc

In 1977, Jeremv Qraduated inQ. 
I from Brian Hotchkies' callers 

class and since Jhen has been 
The Willouohbv 

Committee, -N.S.W. 

Round Dance Session, W.A. 
The Round DanCe session for like staying on during the future 

the first time saw the introduction ' Round Dance sessions. . 
of a showcase of Rounds, a pr.e· Three hundred people attended 
sentation :of a new Round from this session, which was excellent. 
each Sta~e. All States were repre- and a third, _of the total registra
sented. the dances as follows: tions. There were many newer 

Qld.: Jazz Me Blue, danced by dancers from South Australia 
Neil and Eunice Muller. S.A.: and Western Australia this year, 
Let's Cuddle. danced by Jeff and and it is pleasing to see these 
June Seidel. Tas.: Wildflowers. States taking an interest in Round 
danced by Barry and Kay Cband- Dancing, the sessions catered for. 
ler. W.A.: Groovin, danced by all standards... Two television 
Ray and Olive Hastie. N.S.W.: stations covered the early part of 
Tuxedo Junction, danced by Geoff the session, and we believe was 
and Linda Redding. Vic.: Pali telecast during the Saturday even
Breezes, danced. by Ron and, Blla . ing news session. 
wpyte. . The sound was excellent and 

The Callers and Round Dance credit must be given to W.A. in 
teachers,voted for Wildflowers to this regard, a wireless mike was 
be taught in the clubs and will be used. during the teaching segments. 
on the Round Dance programme making the job of teaching simpler 
for this 'coming year. The show- and quicker. 
case Was well received and looks. Ron a~d Ella Whyte. 

Willoughby Forever 
There was movement in old Syd- Till they're fairly exhausted and 

ney, white. 
For the word bad passed around 
That the Willoughby committee 

had gODe astray, 
They had hired the wild bush 

callers, 
Who are ,!'orth a lot of "hay". 
All tiW tried and noted caUers 

are on its list each year.· . 
Even Eric of 'Wheeling Eights' 

came down to lend a hand, 
To provide their Saturday dancers 

with variety, quality and cheer. 
For their members love good 

dancing 
And met the -challenge with de

light. 
The caller runs them single

handed 

Now Willoughby doesn't make a 
pile 

From admission of a dollar, a 
plate and a smile, 

But the walls resound to the 
. thunder of applause, 
After dancing Rounds, Hoedowns 

and singing calls. 
They're· tough and wiry-just the. 

sort that won'1; say die. 
Until once again at midnight -

caller and dancers alike, 
Tum their heads for home. 

Apologies Banjo. 
If you come to the North Side on 

the arm of your 'hon', 
We're sure you'll agree SQUARE 
DANCING IS FUN! -Zilla H. 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

First Saturday Each MOllth 
at 8 p.m. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
ASSEMBLY HALL 

Centennial Ave., Chotswood 

Callers far the coming months:-
1978: July 1st - Jeremy Weedon 

August 5th - Lourie Cox 
September 2nd -. Vince Spillone 
October 7th '- Eric Wendell 
November 4th - Roy Welch 
December 2nd - Jonesy Jones 

1979: Jonuory - No Dorn:e 
February 3rd - Borry Wonson 
Morch 3rd - Cooch Trip to Newcostle .. 
,April 7th - Arthur Gates 
Moy 5th - Wally Cook 

Tea provided, bring d plate. 

Enquiries: Tel., 94-4030 

Cut Out ond Keep 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTlE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, W.rners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 41109687, 48·9940 
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Air·c:onditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones -, Guests" 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbeeue Fecilltieo-, 
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar ~ Deep Sea Fi.hing 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 Suites - Function 'faciHtJes-

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM l.ODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 
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SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st ond 3rd-2 p.ri>. till 5 p,m. 
MONDAY: Generol Squores. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & good Rounds 
THURSDAY: Leorners ond Revision 

Teoms coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOXONG ROAD,CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME
RON & ELLA, 95·1496 
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With, David Cox 

The most common way to run 
a worksbop::br-aCket·iS'_ to' teach- the 
figure and then call. it" from van· 
ous set..up.s-in.a..hoedown and· then" 
finish off' tbe bracket by running 
off the figure in a singing call; 

I am not sure" that, this is" the 
best way to teach:, a. new figure; 
By calling, the. hoedown' before 
t-he singing calr, some dancers are 
confused by alL.:the:--set;.ups before' 

- they know the - figpre properly. 
Not only that, some-dancers"find. 
the' singing call at -the-" end·' anti
climactic' after the- excitement of 
the.hoedown. 

Some callers (myself included), 
believe that it is:- better.' to , call- the 
singing call fi~ to; give'- the: dan-.. 
eelS more confidence with the 
figure. When you. tben- call the 
hoedown after the singing call 
the dancers_ know the figure bet
ter and are less incl~ed to break 
d0WD when the figure is called 
from strange and-:-un'Osual:~ set-nps. 

An example of'a workshop 
planned .on. this format. is the', fol-· 
lowing--one concentrating- on an 
extended basic figure, Peel Off. I 
would begin the bracket with" a 
singing call, choreographed by myw 
self; 

Thanks A Lot (MacGregor). 
MifrorPigme-

It's written on cue sheet. 
Major Figure 
1. Head couples square through 

fODr _handS' you. go 
2; 00-- arourrd your corner, do

sa~ do. 
3. Star through, pass through; 

: tag the"line you' do. 
~: Peer-off; make-a line- of four, 

move forward up and back. 
5. Pass~-throu.gh,- ·bend"' the' line" 

and then.: slide through. 
6. You swinR: your comer and 

p~omenade,. . 
7. You're mighty lucky, look 

who _ you've got. 
8: Take"her,,-back:home and -tell 

your baby, Thanks A I:ot; 
Now' that the dancers can~ exe

cute a peel off in a singing", call, 
they are,' ready to be" exposed to 
a'red hot· hoedown: . 

Set lip-heads- square. through
zero box 

Get Out-allemande left. 
Set- up--heads-lead'- right, circle 

to " a.line-zeto·_ line. 
Get- out-allemanCle left. 
1. Zero Box-Star through, pass 

through; tag the line, peel off, 
pass through, bend the line, star 
through (Zew BOX). 

2. Zero Box-Half square 
through, tag the line, peel off, star 
tmougb,. dive through, star 
through', crosstrail through, left 
allemande. 

3. zero-Lirie-Pass through, tag 
the line, peel off, bend the line 
(Zero Line), 

4. From., a. square set heads 
ftutterwheel, side- ladies chain, 
heads· pass" tm01,lgh, separate 
aI'Ollnd one" rriake ,a line of four .. 

. Everyone' star through, double· 
pass through, peel off, star 
through, cloverleaf, centres pass 
through, . left allemande. 

5. From a squared, set head 
ladies cham. sides star- through, 
double Palls-through; peel off; pass 
through;·wmel:'and-deal,.men pass 
tlirongll. star through; bend the 
line; fight and left through -
(Zero- Line). 

6. From a square set sides right 
and left through, heads crosstrail 
through, and cloverleaf, double 
pass through, peel.off .. star .through, 
frontier. whirl, dive through, square 
though threequarters, left alle~ 
maude. 

7. From a squared set heads. star 
left; pass- the comer, take the next 
star promenade, don't get vexed, 
girls. wheel around, star through, 
peel off, pass through, wheel and 
deal, . boys pass through,_ star 
through, bend the line, flutter;. 
V{heel. (Zero Line). 

8. 'From a squared set sides 
pass' through,:- separate around-one 
to a -: line - of four; pass through, 
wheel and. deal, double pass' 
through, peel off, same sex-', slide 
through;. ,boys star' right, the- girls 
facing out turn back, find the 
corner, left allemande . 

Good luck peeling off. Next 
month we will look at a' slightly 
different way·t.o peel of[ 

. D. G. C. 5·78 

{REGISl'ERNOW FOR. . • , 
, AUS'fRAUA1S· THIRD GO\;.D COAST 
~SQUARE UANCE 'WINTER WONDERLAND' 

FRlD.AY:/SUNOAY JULY 28/30 

N .. t.ional Fitness Camp, 

: Adults $16.00 . 

Tallebudgera. 

<Childrerr (U/14) $10.00 
; (All Inclusive) , Contact: 

Val & Graham Rigby~ 
. Junction Street, 
Samfard,Qld. 4520 

'wm··AUSTRAlIAN DIARY 
MONDAY, 
"SOUJHSJDER5": Collin~ Street Hall, South Perth. Caller Sleven' Turner. 

Enquiries 271-5301. ' 

rUESDAV, . 
"SUNDDWNERS"; Cnr. Doug~as and Moresby_ SiS., South Perth. Caller: KINin

Kelly" Enquiries 397·5758. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"D~AN£1-lA RANGERS~':· 356 Grand Promenad.e, Di~nella. Caller;" Peter Senham;--

Enquiries. 328"-5593. 
"RWERSl-DERS": St. Barnabas' Church, OrTon9 Road, Carlisle. _ Caller; Dennif 

Gadsby. Enquir-ies 271-6553. 

THURSDAY.: t 
"SHAN'ONOQAHS.": Cnr. Angelo ,and Forrest St~., South Perth.', Caller: Steve!") 

Turner. Enquiries. 277·6652. 

fRIDAY: 
"G10GE,GANNUP": Publk Hall, Toodyay, Gidgeg,mnup. Caller: Steven Wigmore. 
"SWINGfNG SAINTS": St._ Denis' School Hall, JoondilMa: Calleri PhlHip--

Hartley .. Enquiries"349.7360. 
"HAPPY WANDERERS"; Drill Hall, Murray Road, 8ayswater. Caller: Alan E8d.,.., 

E~quir~es, 2lT-8465. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHtTE--GUM VAllEY": Guide Hall, Cm. Nannine Ave, and Stepn.en St., Whitl .. 
~um Valley. Caller: les JohnsoQ; Enquiries c: C~ompton 339~4414. .:... 

(.OUIlft1tY~· ClUBS: 
ALBANY: "SWINGING-' ALBANY SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 p.m.), Albert Hal-t· v 

Methodist Church, Duke St., Albany. Alan Grogan (098) 41~2"1;. 

"KING" SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB. Adrian Horter 1098) 44-7067. 

SUNBURY: "CIRClE·C" (Wednesday), St. Elizabeth's Church Hall, Little ~. 
Carey Park. JefF--Garbutt. 

"SURf SIDERS" (Srd·- Saturday). Enquiries (097) 21~555S. 

K.A:lGOORtIE: "MOVING STARS" (Friday), Wesley Hall, Porter 51. '(090) 21·4286... 

KWEDA~aUtYEE: 'Ist and 3rd Fridays. (090) 6,5·8010. 

QU..A~RADrNG: 2nd and 4th Fridays, C.W.A, Room. (096) 45-1274 .. 

MECKERING: Friday 8 p.m. (096) 25·1325. 

WONGAN H!~ls: Thursday 8 p;m .. Shire Lesser· Hnll or Unf1in9 Church" Hall, 
Wcngan Hill" 180. 
~~~~.,.." 

. Stuart, & Schwarze; 
MOTOR BODY RE'PAIRS· 
15 BUFFAlO ROA'D, GLADESVILLE 

Phane:~89-3682. 

.
. ~. 7 .... ,. SPEOALATIENTlON 

G~VEN TO SQUA'RE· 
DANCERS: 

Established. 20 years· 

•• 
PRESENTING SRIAN H()T.CHKlES 

FOR TWO FABULOUS: WEEKeNDS, tN 
BRISBANE 

Satu rday, August 26 

BAR-K-RAMBLERS/ 
CIRCU-W 

7th EXHIBITION 
ROUNDUP 

B'risbane Stat .. High 
School, Vult .. re St:reet, 

South Brisbane. 
Enqu!l'1ies: 

Nev. Mclachlan 
(07) 3.45-6806 
. Bob ·Me ree r 
(07) 273- 1252 . 

Sunday, September 3 

'Peter·John..,..· .. nd 
S'AI.;AO· BOWl 
SWING~R5i 

5th STRA WaERaY 
SUNDA~ F£STIV'AJ:; 

in conjunction with- Peter. 
Johnso"~5'Sil .. er. 

knniversary. of. Calling .. 
Memorial HaJl;P'ossage· 

St:, Cleveland, 
Enquiries: pete'r John.son 

(07) 3g6,3R13 

• 
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'Ige ,HI I SOI.!TI:I,'ACIFICSQUAREDANCEI~EVIEW ' July, 1,978' " 
, " " .. '-" 

SqU4RE YOUR 'CORALCOASl'ERS "~ 
Wbattetrificfun at the Tolga THE '''GOLDCOAST''SQUARE(:&ROUND . [SETS" 

(A ROUNDUP OF 
::CQUEE~~LAND NiEWS) 

TAMARA i~OUND DANCE 
,"In My! ILittle Corner of" the 

World'!~our,-ROM. nice easy level 
two..step, iRevision on "Let's 

. Cuddle'" -W "SnowflowerH 

. "Sw.l"'thean; 'Tree" . (Adam and 
Margie 'Mnbtt's choreography) , 
Thelma and !Denny Wells 'touring 
Am,erica,olfl to Townsville, Con-, 
ven~ion. Harty and. Dorrie, Duce, 
Cor'a _anci Eric Woolm:er, Pat and Alan Sinca.S Visitors welcomed, 
Thelma,., ~4 Gordon' Bosford, 
Don; -Skemes(on, Bob and Nancy 
Newman. : [. ' . 
CURLY Q' f_, 
. . Fr._ . .o~. the;E' . ,esumPti,o.' n of, danc." 
IOg'..J.D Feb, toJate May. we 
ht!v~· _"been;' ,averaging ·t~ sets 
ea.clt_'cJub riijht. on occasions, we 
have 'exceeded ODe ,~undred dane
~s;" nIs is ~qdeed a tribute,"to the 
organisation; of our club and 'the 
enthusia,sm :of our members. We 
welComed thi~ inonth' visitors :from 

, Coifs Harb,,,!r, Wollongong, Syd" 
ney,,'M_e:1bou~e -and America,' 
TU'GQN~, ERS ' 

;'1iie "~'ru-: ' .. Jiow fiiing like
car!Dons' -:' visi~ors galore, .far 
afi~lijas Htwaii. "Dizzy" Jack 
an,. d.'·--,·Gr~ta :~, "th lcirge contingent. 

" to Townsvill Convention - club 
in, bands o. Craig with 'Club~s 
,thirer caller t<New Face" Ed Bow~ 
minr:: .' Danctf-a-thon, at Tweed 
Mallearly-1!i1Y as drive for new 
dan~ers.:: JaCK amongst the girls 
at Murwillumbah, leaching' 220' ' 
Girl; GUide,s ~ - all a.bout: ,:: square 
dani:mg .. ' -- :!~. -
PINE IlANGERS 

:tliarik,.s toi' organisers of, -the: 
- ToQwoo~ba, ~ Festival, ,members 

wb<>: attended: thoro"ghly' enjoYed 
Ut~selves . .-',Had a grea~, Ilight at 
rt(:e,ilt Poinse~a Promenade. Bas
ic ~igh~rs cI,Jss -' progressing wcll. 
W~: ~re co~J>ining for our annual 
piCP.1C t~ .be;,'held -shortly. A w.el
come,· return bY'-'several members 
Vi&! ,have'-beeJt. _ away on bolidaYs: 
G0Q4_ -t,o . ,S¢~ _ Lorraine dancing, 
agaiii ,----," t_ . ---' - '-

SUZYQ " ' , 
Sixth Al;lD.ual Poinse,ttia Prow-. 

enade - voied- J great . success with 
large' crowd :,_enjoying _e.xcellent 
caning ~d- ~cing; and- reney.,itig
ol~l. frielldships. Congratulations: to 
Ivor' and his: committee for 6ut
standing: decorations and' 'fine, 
or_p.nisation,~ ,~Membets ,16okjng 
forWard to: :,Silver Anniversary 
hirtijday , ce~~r~tions" _ soon. -:Pig 

- welcome for: -foyce- Ait~en,' _on her 
'return froni' recent. overseas trip. 
GAllD1;N' CITY,>' ' , 
PROMENADERs," , 

TOowoombi'"\vas,-rece;ntly .over~ 
nin~',by ' __ a" l'lirade' of , lovely old 
vin~ge -ca:r~.: aU 'the- ,way -fro'm:· 
Sydney, The Garden City Prom
enaders "werc* privileged enouglt 
to-,have- Robett Wing- (one of- the 
o'YRers) alon~ to enjoy a Wednes
day:, night dance, Woe loved to 
hl\ve s.o. many smiHqg -faces up 

, Ihe ':mountain' at oui Festival in ' 
May:: AI~ ~iq.nin,g despite "frozen 
n05~. 

party! 'The Tablelanders 'sure ' DAN' C' E FE' ST'· IVA" 'l' " , I 
know how -to make an iriteiclub ' ) 
"do" swing. Celebrate4 out 5wiIlg- ' '--' ,: -. ..- "- --'" , - . 
ing Grandpa's birthday in the SUNDAY, ,AUGUST 6c,cl.30:p,~.-8.30 p."" 
usual,merry way, At the13lueSenior,Citizens', Meals 'On"Wheels, ,1:1011;" , 
Nurses" Auxiliary' p~rty 'the' -Iat:l~ , 1 Oth':,Avenue, . Palm -Beach. . 
ies' new dreSses were very eft'ec-' A ~ l' 50 h Ch Id '" S' live, Hazel and Norm Wright were dmission: '.p, " . ' eac " i " renanu : pectqtors 
welcome Sydney,idel's during, ' " , , $1:00 each,' ',' , , 
May! Hurrah, May and)<qyhave ,Refreshmeots::Light,Tea Provided: 
returned to the fold, All Callers and Da(lcers invitedto .attend, 
Wt,".!'Lo~:~A;~nl 10 Net Proceeds to'Qld, SquqreDance Society, 

Toowoomba really had a fanlas,: QLD, GE. !'URAL SOC.IE, Yr, MEE .. , 111NG 
tic time. Our - thanks to - J obo 1 0 2 h 'II 
Casey from Garden City ,Prom- ' a,m,-J, noon'>Ome .,0, ' 
eriaders for letting us stay, ,with Pat and' Mibs lfou~ke-35~3385 
him. Poinsetta ,Promenade"'was' a ~ ~~_"~"""~~",".",,,,,~,.,,.,,,,.~,~, •• ,,,,,:.".~"'.<,,";' 

great success as usual. Sid, 'Shir-, -~"'''''''''''''''''''N'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\' 
'ley, Graham, MarBllretand Mich- JOIN A' LL'YO' UR ••. F'.'R"'I"e' 'N'DS' 'I',':' 
ae1 are_ off to the ,'Perth Conv:eli·' " 
lion,' HEAD "G()LD COAST'WAY!! , 
TAMARA SQUARE & ROUND ' . WITH TUGUN TWIRLERS' 

A happy visit fo-:"Ocean, Wav~" ~ 
club, Tewaolin, and super,bar_TUESDA YS: " '., ' 
beeue dance for Pat andMab~ on ' Basic Nighters, T30, Progress Hqll, Tugun",'· 
Iheir recenl trip to Noosa Heads, WEDNESDAYS:":", . , 
An, enjoyable ,nigh,,_~t . '''nIgun 'Club Nite, 7,00, Progress ,Hall, Tugun: 

!::~~,:r B~~th':h~I'~~:~:!~nd FIUlMn (Month'yl: . ,.': : , ':',' ' ", ' 
Feslival", A, beginners' class slart- ,Round Dancing; 7~30, C,W,A.!:iq!J,,!=urrurribio,,::,: 
ed at SouthPort, Visitbrs w~l-' '3Td SA TU.RDAY (M"nthlyl:, ,.",' .. ' , " " ' 

E:~~~F~::t~gB:~'a i~SW~;:~~~~,>, 

./ 

QUEENSLAND DIARY , " - ". , 
~~~~~Y: "Sunset- Squeres" jrnamnream' 'plus). ~~60~~nington Str~.t.,_:We.'kIY~ ~r~am "D:l~n. 

Monthly.' B,laker - Road. _'Davill Smythe, 379-2030. FRIDAY; 
OXlE¥1 Rdlnbow Promenadert. Prtm.!lfY ktIoOl Hall. -MILTON:' _"S",·K-Ramblers- '& ,Circle W'~:-Wmly." 

.7.30 .p.m. to 9.30".p.in. -Weekly., Don Proelloclcs, Christchurch -'Hall, 'Hale "Stre~t., Open,,-,cltJ:b. Nev 
:r79.66'12-: -,,' '~~::.' ';,' McLachlan, 345·6806. " "" . 

EDMONTON '(near, Cilirns): .-i'Conl Coasfers~' Round CURRUMBIN: 'Round Dancing, '2nJ ,Friday_ -e~{ch':,':-
_' and Square. Mascinic Hall, weekly.·BlIl, BrOWnhig. month" C.W.A. Hall. '~, __ ", " ". '- , .. ,~-

55-4418 and Ben_, Bowmer, 54-2515, ' " TOWNSVILLE: "Sun City - Swingers". WeeklYA ..i"-
MONDAYf ' ,_ - .' -:. ~ , '_ '_' Heatle¥- Community Centre, at, 7.30 p.m.' ~Iler:-, 
THE TABLELANDERS;- Advanced group, .8, p,m. Glen' Dreier" 19"1865; " .. '_. "', 

A.D.E.C~'-'Hall. TC?'ga. Bob. Selfon;,:.95-<4258. . ASHGROVE.,' ~'s:.Bar-8,'· :,'S'I,' __ -'Bernabe.' : .... 11; '-~; , 
GRANGt:~ HSUmmor Sounda, N_ PtOg(eH- H5II, , corner Worb' Road (ho. ,.top '_12).:'" W .. kIy. -·Graham' 

Wildon Road end Daisy Street. W.elclv. Warren ,Rigby,"-289·1.c75.. _', '-,_'- -,' __ .. ,_" ::'.-
Aemlng. 5fl:.3S86''', " , THE TABLELANDER$: Baslc,grou~._ 8_ !".m. Me:tfiod~~t.,. 

nNGAtPA:~:,"Wheell~ Eighfis" Rounc:l _ Dancing,. Church Hall, Tolga·.' 'Sob Sellon. '95-<1258,;" " . -. 
· , {Weekl)/)." ~hUrc.h-__ of England, Hell,_ . Wynrior -Rd. "CAl RNS CITY, SQUARES'¥: Weekly, 8' p.rn;,;' Prog'teQ . 
"I:ric Wendell~'m.7~,:"o' "_" " ~' Hall, Edge HUI. ~im'. JilIck-':iI!lIaoni:~ne·~1.1"'·· 
ruESDAYI :'. -, ',' Tom Bircb. phone 53-1537;', " .' ,,' 
TUGUN: '''Tu·G:un Twirlers" (Snic 'Nighters/. Pro· ~ACKAY &,'DIS-TRIP: Wee"}~ CTundily. ',FprtniaMtY 

gress Hall, Gold COa'5t. J. Oalziel; ,- 34-1828. AdVanced). Plevstowe 'Mill Helt. :~n' arid'-~ 
sA:USBURY, High SchoOl Auditorium.. _oldy.. . Klibbe. Homebush, S9-730S.,~ -_,' ,': _' -;- ,:;':--"-

.' (Billde Grqup}.,)vor- Burge;. 378-259l. " ~URLEIGH HEA[)S; ''Temara' ,Squ_ilIr., &':' Ro,vn_d ~Oanc. 
MILTON, 'Wheeling', ,Elght.·~ (AdV.nced - Worklhop); Club", St. ,John's_ '-C:" of --Eo Hall,' P.rlr. ':Road.-- ,p:at 

Ch' church H II {80 H II' for I hi Er' and Mabs _80urke.:-350338S~' -'" --, -.:." 
w!~111; 399~7k.- _ rtom 

a,,,,, tn~, ry· '_ Ie CITY: "SeniOr Citizen.', -Twlrl.r.·~.' Ritz- Ball~. 
MILTON:- "Ceropse'" _~ound ,Denee Club, _ Christchurch Adelaide Street. Weekly. TO a.m. _Evelyn _ -Johnaon. 

Hall. Ha'e ,Street,- FortriiOhtly. Elva Hoppe, 371.2932 '96-3813. " ' '- - -, '" .-
WEDNESDAY, - - --', _ -' WELLINGTON" ,POn~Tl ,"Selad- :'80wf' SwJftgenl'. ,St.: , 

,1UGUN: "'Tu·Gur:l _.TwirJe(s~' "(Club 'Nigl-it). ·.~rogress 'James" Church Hall, Station Road. Weekly.- Peter.; 
Hall. Gold, ',Coast., Jack Dalziel, 34·1S28. Johnson, 396·3813.-' - , ,- - ," . 

S(Ac'KS CREEK: "Daisy Chainers". Weekly, 7.30,p.rry. KALlANGUR: "Pine R!l'l$ler('. 'A! .. kIY"": __ ~~'J1'_ 
· Springlands Barn, Peter and Evelyn JOhnson, _ .. Hall. Anzac Av.~,Alen:,~,LetSlhtoni-'::~:,cn __ ·,"'- ~:_~" ::: ',~ 
396.3813~ , , , IINGALPA: "Wheelin.g ,Ei.9, hts" (Intermedt.ete). .. "Tin. '. '. ' 

CAlAMVAlE: "Country '8umpklns·~. Progress Hall, ga'ipa Church of' Engl~ - H1i1l ,- (Wukly)( '£riC, ~:" .. " 
• 7~"p.m. Beaudeser,t _ Rd. Weekly,_ Pelel' Janner. Wendell, 3QQ·7.606. .. 

36-4702. ' ;:. ~_:::' ,_ ',_ FRIDAY/SATURDAY: -, - ",' 
WAVEtL HEIGHTS, "Wav.,n- WhirlaWay&/' ~mori.l AYR-l -"Inner Circle" SQuare iI"d,R~und- Danc8-,,!::Iub, 
· Hall,: EdJrib'urgn-, ta,!!_." ROild, , Sid, L-eiQ~tory .8ufFaJ.o HaU, to".:',!,r ",Queen -St.,' 'Alternate __ Frid~ll-

354-1004 : " - - , - -.- . - , Saturdeys. S p.m .. -CaUer Stan- Simpson,- 83~--'I461.' 
BURLEIGH--' HEADSI~ -"~,Tamara Round_' Uence Club'" A.H. 83-1176. 

St.,John'. ,C.-'of',E • .'Hall .. Park Road. Pat end Mabt SATURDAY: . 
BOtJrk •• '-35-3385.- Weekly. ' ' , CtJRRUMBIN:: Club 100' plus "AC!vanc:ed, -3rd .Situr· 

TQOWOOMS1({ '-OHCffelJ<oWa Hell. ~nr. Nell end"- (fay: C.W.A. Hall. - _ -
· Julia_ Str,.-tS._ Weekly~, Bill. ,M.cH.rdy. tToow~, TEWANlIN: ,"Noosa"Di5tTicf ,-Ocean Waves~' - ·(Family 

35.2155 or' 32.7592). , ,-,Club).~ R.S'l.'Hall,: F!'ohkiana"Ave:'!tnd, '4th' and" 
:rtfURSDAY: _ .' " ,- ,'" ," _ ;-- , 5th Saturdays of month, 7.30 -p~m . .Qraham, Bran· 

',EDMONTON:'" toTal Coast~r''';- near 'Cairns, Masonic: don, (07) 2n-<t845, Tewantin, {071.L47~~3BO. ',~ .. ': 
Hell. Weekly~:' Bill Br-owning, 55-4418, and Ben SAliSBURY; * "SUZy .Q ..... H.I,!;Ih School' Avditor",,~_ . 
Bowmer, 54·2515. _, I~ weekly. (Advanced Club)', J,vor Burge, -371r.259T:· 

SAliSBURY; "Curly G's", High School Auditorium. EAST. B;RISBANE:- "Wheeling: Eights"','_ (Ad:vanCed).-
Weekly. '(lnte~mediBte Club) •. ,Vcr Burge." 378·2591. Fortnightly. St; Poul', Church of '~Engrarid . Ha-lf~ 

Mfl1'ON: '''Wheellng Eights'" (Beglnn.,.., and Inler. 554- Vulture, Strllat. 'Eric Wendall, 399-7606., 
mecJ:iate), Christchurch Hell (Bottol'll-' ,Hall), __ Ielv'":" 'fERONGA: "Splnchalner$". ,Congregetlonal Chiwch 
fWOrklhool.' erIC Wendell;_ '95.S606. .' . 'Hall. _School- ROad .(Opp. BOwl!ng' Greel1). W..tdv. 

WOODRIDGE: -"Star _Wheelers". Prog~MO Hall, '7.30 _ Norm 9hyffiTal'l, 139 SchooI-, Road, Yeron"". 
p.m~, ,R~Hway ·Pde.' Weekly, :Jonn;- Toonen, SUNSHINE COAST: '~Sunccasterl~' (Family Club)" BU 
372.5254. ' eli HalJr ht and 3rd Salurday$ each month, Nail, 

ACACIA R.lDOE: "EI·Pa!O Sta.u". St._Alban~$'C._'of'~. 'Md8~hlan; 071-4~S286." ' .~: ' ·.u ... ~.~-;';*V;-':;.;';'.;'"-.:;*;.:.;;*;;,,,;;. .... .;"';..:..;,:.;.-=w ... ".;;.;..,.,;. .... ;;.:.._"-..... .;,.,, ..... , ................ ""'~.~.~.~-=w ....... ~ ... *"'* ...... ,....,:~ ""'"""' ~....... .. .. , .... ... 
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p..-~h" SOUTH'PAClflCSQUAR£':D~~R£V.~' Ju~,~7~ 

tVLctodanNeWs;'" '" ·"~;~~alli~~~~;t~#oh~i~gah;;~ 
" c .. er Jaclii' .. elg kand I.w,,~ 

ST;: PE;E" <!lOX; 1'irIm .• , S-T: GEORGE, • .' Sl'EEWA;c S.W~,'BILL'.' Happy. fram Seatll:e~ .. ecently ,';' 
'We' ' .. hadtils:slio~ot:men It was goo~ to have_ a ,~jsit Faye; Des .-_~d ,_family have. they -w~~"visi(~g<NElhourne--,m 

- att:ouri ance,s,;.'blil -stilk1iJ[' the from Kevitl". I:.~ydon. -Congrattila:- . beeIh:. on. hOlida¥~ and "Seet;ned1O their] ,way'~;..tci:,Pertl'k-_fciITtb.e Ofn.;. 
hall. ~:anctif.iiD(have" gow -to tions to Judy~ and_--Ken;-,_on>.~eir-- fl!'ly.e: a_ goo~, ~e even If they ventioi1:,':Cbris. West,i..~ge .R@~ 
the: Per. Canrenhon, ande last recent· marriage; also. ,to __ ~Peggy c:tid ~t, lost 111 Bn!?~e ... 'Y!e, cel~- . del~a.ii<h Bob ..sp3lti &put ",;Of 
week ~Iebury calmd:l for arulDavid' on';their, O)l.gljge",ent. l)rate,'uur; 101lI Wii¥ay,on;; - 'hospita\."Rayand,iliad;'.Dlil'Sjiio 
_and . """. terrifi""tri;i!l1- an~ to ~bin'" and>lIatriek,?'" 15th.:lulY:',We,ha"elmpr<»!edour art, Mi>MY<andJ.StilfiHOl!d~y, 
he:~,didn gJvee.l;&m11ch.·~:time- to then commg- wedding: -Special" da~s,_ ~nc~·_ Easter, an~ are mg in·i.t1:te·~West. __ __ 
rest!j bu ;15'0.' ~ 00_ danee - thanks to. Vic ~r1' fop_ .ntI;lning" :100ki~ .. _ f?fW~d to OUf. tnp to . ", ," -', :, '-': -:'-
thJmks "l'iiilicWelI:dJ;nte, Monday mght wl1ile MICh.~l, was',Adelalde In August. A few of us ' SU~~E ll!K)NDA¥S, " 
s.m COpPl:ES,: 'B~A:CIOIt1RN at the Perth eonvention..·prepara.- .,we-nt·to·tbe~Speewa:··ba.lI. Bo~gsdovthe--~yatery S~; 
. "A nUmber of our folk are' ,tions are in hand for,' our pro- day trip,- ,s~ld out WIth. two ~1 
away 'fQr the. Convention ,'am;!,'motiom 'dane",' V.S.D.A. NEWS .loads. Bob, an<! .. Jean;..all(b~ il: 
haltdaysj 'but we managed to ke~p VALETfA _ Square Lympics -were agafu a back from hob~~ m Q~., ~, 
up;,:tbe_ standard 'of fun in their A visit from Adelaide c3;l1er lot of fun with -l2 teatn$ compet~ an~ Mabel.:away f~~ tw~ m~tJI,~ 
aHseDeed We; lacko-forward', to' Jeff Seidel,was one', of ,1he htgh- ing, on a lovely sunny day, in' T'Y~::o~,'~ ~t_-out forBeff 
hearing i4etails 'when they _ finally lights of a busy pre-Convention aU the novelty events. This time and MaY-Is birthday -:-',' had,:·_~ 
rE.'\t'Om: lfrom holidays. Square month. Kevin Leydon, is" lookil)g it was" a Space Age Olympics and ball. Ask. Ella abQ.ut _tb~, !ack ~~ 
LY.IDpi~ were· again' a·lot of- fun, aft~ our_ members not' malting a v.isitoF· f.rom _ the space ,ship dance she won. Gbldt.ni~!.g~ 
congra~lations to' Frarikston for the Hqng Kong ~OUT; ~e Ball_ opened ,proceedings aJter _ the' fires and good attenda~_ee. , ;' 
beJ1rowitr~tbe:sh.ie1d for a year! is:,booked out-and"plans,_are_-now. March Past. The 'medals' (suit~. SUNNYSIDE ROUNDI,D~¢E 
THE RECORD CLUB . finaliSed for the Bus' 'T-our to ably' engraved dog tags) were CLUB'- ,..,' ~ 
CllAD$'ONE' • . -. Adelaide Con~ntion, and' 'next' pre&emed iufine st¥ie OD..the..dais-. Had.a..;bus)l:.mooth~:Rrii:i-,to ,.th.! 

Well iwe ar~' small in- number year's .~at!onal:_vi~,. Cairns -and duri:ilg.:the_.dancc;- presented.."by COnv~ntio~.as",:llQn-h~c;l_,_f.c):d~J 
but ~eJ.. certaIDly kept <;mr end MagnetiC' Island.' Eric"Chil'lI:e~to round off-'tbe--day·.' 'the-"slx"-R(n~ndS-;presented'-"at:_ ·t~ 
up.::- at: me Square -Lymplcs, and VICTORIAN WORKSHOP Fra.nkston won the shield for the.' Perth ,-Conv.e.tltiOn ... :~- ,. 
coilectei$"a medaL It _was a most The May, wor~shop was' a fun y~ar .. By, 7.30, tired -and happy- Jac~ HaY..W~-f6Fd:&iit!rtli.e', ~ 
esrjoyable, day. Heather and Alan, afternoon with a far-bigger·a!1CD~ contestants wended their: ·w.a-y; SiOR7_-WJiifc' Rom·ann '"'EJ'Iff.w~redJ 
Rtith:_~apd Ron ~d Keith and danCe than anticipat~." ~m~ of "home from a very ,ea.jQ¥abJe·.~ ,Wtit.Jhtbe".',Festi.Vah.of:Dar(oJ 
Jenny:are- _all hoUdayjng.:..,.....;-heI:e~_s.,our ,dancers 'travelled·.bac~·,fIom'. ~u_~~" ., c~.np:,_jg'.:·.N~~·~~,'n~1 
hoping ithey' all_ ba\f'e enjoyable Ballarat for the 'dance' __ "We -tried' da_ri.ces )vjl;L'be- taugljt 'j_n-tlie.. ri~ 
triPs 8n~ sunny weather-. _ some' variations-- -cif- Transfer-" the ·'II.'APPY:,,¥-A'Il:E.EY- r .tWl?' itton:tlis!' ·Begi~erS- cl3:ss~dan~ 
RiUNBOW SPINNERS, Column. N~xt dante 9th -JUly.. 'Congratulations -'_'to.' Rene:.,'-,'oIt': -mg:~w.ell ".. ' . 
BnACIIlBURN WHITEHORSE. your new granddaugpter - Eli,,!, SuNNYSIDE 

We_: ~ave had som~, dances a.t Our Conventio.n ,party ~otecktJ:lf~" Miclleire.. -Moll-Yi:p:tGgressin;g,~ltl'w~" _ QRHei'a" few' members-- -on-'- hQii 
aDDthert4all .. o~r.own being:book" 19th an excell~t 007"_ and gr.,eat Iy ' __ aft~r operation .. _Kevin's lei daxs ia.:W.A. an,d .• the GoIa -GOOl~1 
_~ ~,have'- had', ,enjoyable' credie.: to' -:t:lre __ . orgarus~rs~ ~;M.aB.¥-,' hurt at..:footy; '...o..i.. 'as a,' ,spcctatod~_ Jofur::'Hal-1a~' back- to~'~sar~bqll 
mRhts., ,~orry to say goodb.ye to.,' thank~- to.. ti;te S?Rt~~ers, the Hop.e> , ~'VeI'¥One, enjo)::s:- the 'Con- a,#e£:-: ·his·-;: illness", ~~~~ 
--~phen~ last dance, as he, I,S be",:, comt:med dance- at MelVitle"Corri· . veritiim" and'- -trip: to Smgapore- dropped'in one night to give.. RiO) 
lag·, tr.ansfe<red,by the,~ to muntty. €ent<e-',fO!' tw<>exce11ent ,afiexw,aFds. Thanks, Wally,. ··beso. and'Mike,lIi".bam!o;,run:"_'tfi 
~lau!c¥;:_Our Ca~b.erravisit?r-.was nights, ~also tb:e,- ,~wh\giil!?, ~}~any and danC$?,fS forJC?Okip.g, after: __ ~e_ ,~~_;~e.-~alwaY!k'enj2>Jo::""~~ 
In, .·MeIf;m;rrne, .. -t(}, 'danCe: _ WIth· -Us ·.Sgual'es for -theIr. -hospttalit.Y .. , to 'clUb- wnn-e--' Helen" ,_-and' Ian'" were~': VIsits: It \va's- nice-- to' have __ -K"fj 
'o;n c e, ,again. C~ugratub¢onS'": aur,. ~ce:r~-::: ~?L Amiual Con-' ,h::t:_·· Tasmania;." and~-tltankS':to _"all and _ Judy back for, tb'e -.&5t alj 
Stephen: and'Kare~ orr your ef!..- yention ',DlOner' was ""a great Tassie dancers-for 'maki~-us SO siilce,t~e'ir marria~_"·-- ' ,._'" 
g<mement. 's~cc:e$S'. ' welcome.' ,Bu)tRA SQUARE$;',: " ~ 

VICTORIA DIARY GREENSBOROUllm':>':" .. .', , w.e have:.9W" pe.m:~ ~ 
MO~DAY: ..' ~. iii all B"'- -~ B " MQORA8B1N: "Su"-!\yaidti -Mondll_y,", Ron Wh~., SATURDAy: 0, CI, Y U-.lra..::':>Vy::.-~: 

·'~65i·,WiC:kh..,., Rd.,:MOO1l1bbin. 9s,;'1"9(j.' BlAGKBURI!J: ·,'5._ i Coupr.. -Club",' Eric.' Clarke. ' ,and, Jean a~ .. ~>iIt!dh~~ 
RESERVOIR: Bill -Pendlebury, St. George's _ Church ~cout _ 'Hall, Middleborough Road (next footbGll vention, and t&t1h$. is _i!AEi"-ifii 

:Hall, B.Y6'e:ld ': Slreet.- 467,-"2200~ ' __ 9I!Ound), 'Box; tfilfJ Fortnightly..~ 783.2792. the . '" ,. 
r~E$OA-., _ , MORDIALLOC: "MethodiSt!.'!.-::' teon- . MeFatfveafl.-::_; , ' .. JlE:xt danCe wilEl.,e3Ired ib 
THORN8UR¥.:~,{Jdnity'dlsh end 3rd)~ Dallier Hooper.. '. Methqdlat Churdf;::Hall, enr. Barkley & McDonald 'Paul Chadwick. ~ :-fram JtP; 

Jrl(1~:':aJ. J,.. Stott ~J..-.E. ~ct' Edn! .... and Jim De, .. _n~~-_,. ' SfB~ lilt _:..:at., '-90-6483. ' . _ .. ' 22n. d". -' by populat deman. - d ;,~.( 
',CAUl"f.lEtD': ::.:su~nySkl •• Ron,_ Whyflll_ St:' GathUi""·., . I b " 

BOX HILL NORTI:-!,. ,Ron. -Mlionie._' Methodid,' ,I::I.U. .church ,f:tall,:: ,J(oo,jong Rd... nu, Gle"huntlY Rd. ~ u 'member~ - we. will'15e ~~ 
". Woodhoud Grove." '8~.':. '95--1496._' . -,-,::'- -... ' ,,- - " ,-,-.. --__ ' ·'.'JJIg;every:$liUl1Sdil;y.:...:...i..:.-:saiire~tiffiJ 

CARNEGIE::-· 'Vatetta. 5-.;outo-,,' HaU", Mfmow', S1rO;at; WlttlSON:_ (Happy, Valley). Jan _ Bell, ScqUt liall, ,Same, p1a~., ,_ Congaitulations d 
" '/tally COO~ 24-5518. ' Fordham Avenue. 23,2...ca46._ '. _, ,,' , _ ,,' .:: . bib·' S d R b ~ 

· ~8ERWELl:_ Les"_ ,Scltr.('J!jer·, fo<totball Pe-vilion. 6OX'J:oUtl.:·c';/-eck;'M.urphy,. St: Andrew'. Presbyterliln 0 ,_,:' net-an :,' o ... .lor'tlieir 21i 
clmberwell Road. 699~9029: _ ,_ . Church' Hall. Whifetiorse Road..:. weeId:y.~ Wb:iN.i,' , birthdays. j'-

ME)£)RAt\6H'1i;- ~on._·-WhY:1'" 26~ .. ·""ickbam, Roadi ,hcu'_-,Club", 89-691,1_, ,-- . - - '. ·',MQRDI~ ... .uM,DN,. ,G.;"u,i,~, 
Moorab~in. 9S:14~6. - H_ARTWELL: "'Ea'stellrt'._'·SguaresP. 'Aktn- Ashby;· :znll' ~ 

lOX HILlr Jack MuFf)hv.- St. ,And,_ew,',-" Pr .. b~erlan.' and 4th Saturdays" Meflmd1dJ:Chu'r.dt;~Su",methm . MORDIA,J,IjOC", - f_., 
Hall, Whitehorse Road. '89--6911; . Road. 29-6309:. ' . :'.- :~~le:)lack::antitJl~"",~.et~Wea. 

,'M£i:)NESQAY.:- . ' SOX !iIL~: .Ron '/.Mnnle. (81 .. .st." P--eterl C. of E,;: l:I:all,. -0-cllib: ~ru ... ~··~: buto:.'OUl:, .:<""'"'_~_ .. ,;, 
• h~ON "Sf G ", (.~ M' h I &' EI I - Whlteh.orse R~;"lst, :trcf,- StIr. 89:f111rl;' ~. ;,"' ..... c-. "'~ 

H~..., i. eorglt. ;.- IC ee . a ne CHAOSTONEC"TaII~H~''--''---..I-'''-':''-.''':,T,,_,.-o'-''-(D~--, c~e.." ,"am.ngt',-i.:--" --th81"'~-"".~." ~. . CoD~regational C ur.ch .. , ,l:Iall, Corne~ • L" ngcauwmor ... _ .... ' .... 1l_ U'I_ I P"""- ~ ~ 
· ,trail: Cnr. HoOd &"'Wmi, 'Sts. 509.:6962:· _ ·Met1Iodhit:,n"lf. Alma.~ Street, ___ ht" &-, 3rd.," Enq:. to,,- earJha"few'l:mereJ-.nmvem~ 

NI"OORABBINI Ron WhYte, 265 Wickham -Ko"d." "D. -O'Reilly.; 232--3390: - -.' . .. O~.~ "IICYI,',",danGers _art!;. ~'~a:, 
9S:14_96. _ - _ ..' CRO'Y'D0Nt -:"~"'-, City- Squares. T-on'l' BOwring'- '(S]. ' g--t Ih --.I _~ ZAH 

GA1l0J-NER: Youth Hostels. New tocatlonr Clii'. Presbyterian',Cburch·-I:Ia-Jf, TcrUent StTeet{'2nd &: 4th. : ~~'fiI' 0.:> C;''':;UU ~'I.Ue.:..J.U;' , 
BOurke & Malvern Roads. last Wednesday. Caller: 735-1915.-,':, -, - - -" - '_c, _ .' Wel:d.,-stil.t Iike~,a fe:w=':"P1~~ 
Wally Cook., 24-5518. ~ARKDA'lE; "Surfside 8's. '~~'l_. -McF-adylNlD. Metbo;.,· , ,CoagtatulatiGlils i_to": Petec:"W:.::(l 

'munDAY! dlst; Hall~ ~;brs'- Ro~~' 2nd': "lind" 4th: 9():64sa: hi 16'''' birthd ' 
EtsENDONt ,Davld Hoo~r, S1. AndreW'. Church ROSEBUD:',_Y,ic: 'Earl {~~; west·, IWsebt!d-·-~,PrOQtetls'; .. ,S w. ay. ',;;' 

,l-fail, St:.Ki[lAOrd_~reet,_2nd.a;'d 4th. 3:18~2547.- HhJ~,_Sl'iearwater Roael\~··Reservlti'" W&t- R05aI:iJd;' LAKEsmERS, REsERVOm_:',: 
MODRA'SBIN,"Ron Whyte '(8), 265---Wltkham. .. Rd... Pone:: (0"59),-75-4611: . - .. M.on, d.ay n,i"'lo.~. -;avc:h"'=-., .~. 

:Moor'1lhbin. 9.5-,1.496." . SHEpPARTON: "snow" Beasy (8). ,Youth Club Halr;''- _.....-.....;., 5P m'Ul' .l.UIt 

CARNEGIE; Rou!1d-Danc •• Edna BatchelOl; Mlmoia . _ ~~-2l~.5r-,Street, .-e"~".2 ~kk Phone SIrep:' m~IZI'-~att,'ReseA'efr.;':~~~ 
· n=rScout-HilU. " c .SWAN-Hlll: "Sun :Centre" •. Snow., Seas.y .. , Si:OlIt 'HaU, . taining', 'OUE"·":~1 ~':trve,~' set"'leVi 
WESJBOUR:NE GROYE: Sh;mgrilah- Squares. No~fh, Chapman 'Street. FOr:rmghtlV--OSO'3T--l230': oi>~bers~:'and-- viSitors;- "Nj 

rote Rechabite'_ Hall. Callers: Stephen, Chris MERl-,,:"NSTON~' _2nd: -antL 4th.'·-,:Atex.o Mdltuif'aY.·" . ~~.,.~e-:- '~ein'g!:" iiit:nJdu~ 
,atlld Ray. Enquiries, 459·2541 or 435-7512. 'sU~i:~~~ist <;:hurch. Hall" ~e.vieto:- St~· 3C:>8"89V-. ,; - ini:m"'clUb-~~,·p:RJ8tauni1e!J" stlCb*,; 

B(ACKB.URflt~- Rainbow Spinner.s. 1st,_ 3rd, 5th, Neil . '.' :'I""W, _' e~~~.',outiD. gs;:. bID-""ni-;'1b 
D.av;s. Church Hall; The Avenue. n6-9164._ ROUND: DANCE, -ht. an.d .3td' Sunday:_ in month .. Row' . _ ~ ~ 

. F~NKSTON:' "Balcombe Street Square Dance Cfub/" , and: ella Whyte, .26$ WiCkham', Rbad,- Moorablilil. ,'; g11)Up:!'WSltss:.:to 0', squarC""diIJi 
alc Clarke, Guido Hall, Overport Roed. ~2l92. 95-1«96.,-" " _' - ,", - -.. :' ~ '.clnbs;;~:W¢.ltewr-oeaseito'~-amt 

S~N HLLL:. "_Speewa"CoUntry Square_ Dance Club." CARNEGIEz Vietorlan. Workshop;- (0P'"l, wanlY Cook . ed:_,ati:t~,-patienC"Cf',o£--"caller.-'DJ 
Oil, l)everou)l" (8): The Barn. SPeewa. fortn~ghtly. I' & Kevin leydon .. Scout Hall. M.mou_ SIre", 2nd . Penrll .. 'h..,.",.,., 'wh'en· h' :~_.~~-~, 
"05031--6307.· _ Sunday avery _month.-- 24-5518> ._. "', """-',....-.,."1 ..• - _', ~- In .. ~v,l;:ItlC1 

... ft" .... ft .. -~~ .. _~~~1ir"\iO :hnew dance movement~· . 
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COMING EVENTS, N.S.W. 1918 
Club News from New South Wales 

JULY ,2: Half-way Dance, Wyong .. 
JULY 29: SOCiety Annual Ball. 

CLOVERLEAF. FUNTIMER5-WEDNEsDAY 
Numbers of course, were Everyone has' been looki'nl=! 

AUGUST 20.::. Newcastle Festival of Dance. 
SEPTEMBER; 17: Semi~Annual· General Meeting. 
SEPTEMBER! 24: Society Annual Picnic. . 
SEPTEMBER 30: Newcastle Weekend. ' 
OCTOBER 2d-22: 3rd N .S.W. State Convention, Armidale. 
OCTOBER ·28: Lane Cove Festivalof Dance_ 

"NOVEMBER'27 : Society Annual Cluiatmas Party. 

. down durinQ the Mav vacation, 'forward to our combined Fun· 
but" they soon picked up aoain' timers clubs open house nrqht, 
as 'SOQo- as, evervone_ came home. what with makinQ' of -dresses, 
A couple of our dancers visited decoratinq and learnin~ some 
Queensland clubs and had a new dance combinations, etc. We 
qreat time. They even attended also spent a pleasant niqht visit· 
the, biq' s_Quare dance at Too- rna John EldridQe and the ,w.es. 
woomba. The last couple of terners of Liverpool. where. we 
da-ncinq "niqhts have been stranq really enioyed ourselves. Four 
in numbers 'anclat a very reason· Americans also pa-id us a visit 
able standard. which. also made for a 'fu,n n1qht. 

.. . . NEW SOUTH WAlES DIARY 
MONDAY, ': AU Danca W.eklY unloss stafHI otherwis.. I-JORMANHURST: 7.00 p.rn. (Beginners only). 
A.C.T.I I,,(.II~ Rock"" Club. 7.30 p.m.-1D.3Q porn. "AC:8~my. of . Square Dancing". Normanhurst Prj. 

Wwdy. 'B~.~nn ..... and visitors welcome. Drew or mary SdIooI. enr. penns.nt Hills Road -an. d Nor. 
Mary. 41-4419.' manhtltlt Rd. (e)[cept long weekends). Caller: 

COfFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers '75". Weekly. Fred Meads • .47-1997. . 
1nt. plus &iIIlcing. 'Phone 52-1007, 52.20<i6, .54-13-42. ~ORMANHURST: B.OO p.m. '(AdvanQ1d). "5J)arkllatfl,",_ 
Visitors we~e. . . Normanhunt Primary School. enr. Pennant Hili. 

sr. IVESI Me. ~I't Church Hell. MOM Ville Road. Road /lond Normanhurst Road (except long week-
~-- _d C II A'I P d " a': •• d D' to ends). Caller: Fred' Meads, 41.1997. 
....... y ay. _II, er~' ex Uf, y. _n II ,Ie"" LIVERPOOL: St.' John Ambulante Hell, Northum-
~v~ ,>schwane. each fol'1nlght. ·94-5227 or berland St. (behlnd the LIverpool Post Office). 

ruEIOAY," ' .' C ... ller:·John Eldridge. fJlJ2..9S74. ,-
BEXLEY: RoUnki Dance Hntermedi(lte!WorkshopJ; 3rd THE ENTRANCE,,"Jerlmanden" (Int.). Stlmeon'. lane, 

and -4lh.: School of' Arts, forest Road (next Tumbl. Umbl, 118-.1208. call." J .... my Weedon, 
Masonic Hall>. Geoff and Linda Redding, 30·2379. 25-:r.Z12. ed • ' 

CAt.JlE:Y VAlE: "C.V.C.Q·s." Arch StePney. St. John's ~OFTUSI R Baron. Square Dance Club, J.oftut 
Hall, Prince and. Chandos Sts. 728-6008: . Progrus Hall. Loftus Ave., Loftus. callen Berry 

PUNCHBOWlt:, . W~gOn W .... I· Club. Girl Guides' J. ,Won~, (G42) 29-~, I~t. & Advanced •. 
Hall. RoSiimore Ave. -(oppotltli Catholic ChutdJ). ARI~b'DAlEI Armidale Eight. ! -1st. and 3rd. Mcttho-

.Ron Jonet;,:'709-711S. dlst Cbu,'eh Hall. Callerll. David Pdt, 72-:<15441 David 
COFFS. HARBOUR:. BananaCCMIfetL Girl GuldH' Poarce. 12·2699. 

Hall, High: St. Ron Smith 52-1~, Steve Wood NEWCASTl.E: Ted end Betty Campbell. Argenton 
53-4.2U. ' ,! - " , Community Hall. 58-1903. 

NfWCASTLE1,.~ Weeklv {Beglnnersl. 33 Meln Road. NEWPORT: OC&llin Waves Club. Surf Club Hall, New-
Ataenlon. fed and Betty Camp6eU. 59-1903. port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

GtAJ)fSVILlEl (Prome'naden). Tom McGrath Prel- RYDE-BUFfAlO SQUARES, 2nd and .. th, Govt. su. 
, bytert.f\ :Church HaU, I!OmIIr Piltwater' ";CS Vic- D~t, Cressy and Buffalo Roads. Ryd... Caller: 

toriII RoMh Inq. 85-3821 Vince Splilal1e, 9A-4186. 
HARBORD:: ·HRoIl-A-Wav .. '~: Weekly. Methodfst KELLYVILLE: ,,!=l1yvi1\e Ha,ymak:ers .. 8 p.m. lost and 

Hall, Marmora Street, 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 3rd. ,Memonal Han. ·Cor .. Wmdsc:'r Rd.. and 
Canarl Ada MnaOn 981-3195. Memonal Ave. <.Intermediate/familY Night>. 

ROsE BAY': Blue Pacific. lucky Newton and lei Caller: Menfred Hohlweck,-, Ph. 629-1172. ' 
Hitchan 'Church Hall. corner Dover Road and Old RYDEt (Beg). 2nd Friday montn, St. Jam~s' eras. Hall, 
South H~d Road. 32-5031. ' ~1. S!. All welcome,; Ada JOMIOJ1, 93-1443, 

WEDNESDAY: . '. ·BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: (Advanced), lst & ' 
NEWCASTLE. lakeside, Weekly. lakeside Motor Inn. ',2nd School of Arts Forest Road (nexf Masonic. 

Warners, Bay on the Esplanade. Caller: Laurie Cox. HaJi>. Geoff and li~da Redding. 30-2379. 
"9-99.40.: " FRIDAY & SATURDAY' ,NIGH1'S1 

ROSfV1LLE: ::. "ViIlage.L Square,." Lindfleld Demonstra· MIXER SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA, DORA 
lion SdtC?OI, ,Pacific Highway, Lindfleld. Caller: CREEK, WARNERVALE. WYONG, TUGGERAH. 
John Eldtldge. ·602-9574. Weekly & fortnightly, week night. & wtlekenm. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Evans St. Caller: Barry Mark· Ted Sams, c/o· 'Post OffIce, 'Cooranbong, .22;65. 
wick. 407·2340. _ Particulars: phone Cooranbong, 77-1018. Wyong 

OATlEYl ","High FlyenH SQullfe Dance Club. 52.1861. . 
MIItt\odlat Hall, Cnr., tot1tl. and frederick Streets. " ' SATURlfAYl 
(I1'tt.). C..llen Barry J. Wonton, (042) 29-1203. A.C.T. llRUNG "Yellow Rock" lst Saturday .. Inter· 

B1AKEHURSTI "funtimeu" - Square, Contra and mediate & advanced, 8 p.m.·ll p.m •. Caller: .Paul 
Round 'Dancing, Uniting Church Memorial Hall, Jay. Enquiries. Drew or Mary. 41--4419'. 
963 -K1ng-'Geof1le5 Road, 8 p.m. 529-62.53. 5~. ROSEVILLE: "Happy Mediums" Squares & Rounds, 
Caller: Graham Robinson. , "tn Saturdsy. Scouts Hall. Ormonde Rd. (entrance 

SUSSEX ,NlET; 'Every Wednesday. (Beginners). opp. The Kingsway). Caller: Vince Spillane, 
Cudmirra Community Hall. phone (044) Al-2287. 9~186. ' .'. . 

SAMELla ,"T~, Sawten Reserve Han, 7.30' ARMIDALEI "Armldals efgh1$". 2nd. and .(th. (Work-
pom. T .. cher Hazel-'Pavoe, Phone (066) 53-1.e:13. sl:!op}. Canars~ 03. vkl Pitt and David Pearce, Phone: 

MERRYlANDS' "D-Bar-T" Square Dance Club. MUonlc ~, 72-2699'. . 
l1all Cotn" Pitt and, MacFarlane 5tL Celler; D.vid CARLTON "Funtimers", 2nd .snd Ath. St. Cuthbert's 
Todd. :Eftqulrles 72r.8848 or 637-2816. Church Hall, cn!. Park Rd., and Colvin Ave., 8.p.m. 

HYDEI Alt-mandera, Vince Spillane. Government Bu. Caller: G. Robinson. Ph. 587·5]12. '" 
, D<epot~': ':Cresay -lind Buffalo Roads. ,Ryde. 9"-"186.- . NARRABEEN: WorkshOp Squares and Rounds on 3rd 

(Actv.ncltCl). . . Saturday of month lit S!!nior Citizens' Centre, 
ftlUiSDAY, .', . Jackson Road. Narrabeen. Phone. 80-3933 and 
&EVERLY ,'HILLS: "Wanderers':, Girl: Gt;tide Hall. 451-5545. . , 

Morgan St~ Caller: Roy Etherington, 502·2130. THE ENTRANcE:. The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd Sat., 
57·5415., '-' ~p.m. Stimson's Lane, Tumbi Umbi. 88·1208. 

GlADfSV]LLEI Rendezvoul (Int. Rounds.) ht T~ Jar'emy Weedon. 25-3212. 
. day. :Church HaU. Vlctaria and Plttwllt., Roadl. BELMORE, 3rd Satvrday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizen.' 
Maro, :los and tudtY ,32-S031. " Hall. Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec.: R. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND . (Happy Couples). Pen- Petty. 159-5330., . ' 
lionen:1'Ho11,. PrincH t:llghway (opp. hOtel) Suther- GLADESVILLE:' Square and Round Dancing (SO/50), 
land., Arthur Gates 721-9951, work· 771-~ 2nd Saturday, Church .Hal,l. Victoria & Pittwater 

pUNCHBOWl.: Waugon, Wheel Club, Girl Guides' Roads. Caller!;: Arthur Gates and, David Todd. 
Kall .. ' JtoMmor. Ave. (oPOQsife Catholic Church). Rounds: Geoff and linda Redding, 30-2379, or 
Ron Janet, 709-7118. '~727-9951. _ ' 

fRIDAY;:, - . BUNDANOON, 2nd and .. th Saturday..- At Wlngelto 
GYMEA::" "Funtimers", Gen., Mainstream. 3rd Frid, Mechantcsl In.t1tut.. B to 12-

St. Paul's Church Hall, Gymea Bay Road. behind WILLOUGHBY; 'hot Saturdav. Different caller each 
church.- 'Caller Graham RoblMon. Enq.: 587-5112. . ·month. See: ~rate .~' 94;.«130. . 

BEECROFt '~CLOVERLEAf: 7.30 p.m. 2nd, 4th and NEWCASTlE; WesternerL Brian Hotchkin., ht and 
5th., Uniting ChurJ:h Hall., Caller: Ted Thomas, 3rd Saturday ntght.. C. of E., Hall, .Naughton 
871...5225. - Avenue. 8tnTIt.-,ghem -Gardei'lL ~9-7NJa. 

GRffNWICH SWINGERSI Pi .. byfarTan Church Hall. COFfS HARBOUR:' "BananaCOllsters". 3rd Saturday. 
86 Gre4mWlch Road. B. Markwlck. A07-23OfO. Girl Guides' Hall. High Street. 1.00 p.m., Rounc\t 

CORRIMAl:. "Ghost Rider,". Presbyterian· Church 8.00., p.m., Square Dancing.' Ron Smith, 52-1243, 
tyll: : (opp. BP. PrInce, Hwy.).. Caller: Chris Steve Wood, 53·4224. 
F~tt. . SUNDAY: 

GOSqD:' "Spptiotes~'. Learners' Standard. 7.30· KIL\.;A.RNEY HEIGHTS: "Happy Night Hoedown". 1st 
10.30. Presbyterian Church Hall; Mann Street. and 3rd Suhdays, 7,30 p.m.-10.30 p.m. Enquiries: 
C811eis: tlavld. Co)!., ~1919 and Gary Carpenter:" A52.2652. 

~ ___ ~ ___ ft~ ••• , ,.-n~ 

FUNTIMER5-FRIDAY 
Our requlars are improving ih 

leaps and ,bounds and the. dance 
floor saw several sQua~ of 
happy dancers' alonQ with 
many of thei-r new friends. ,Some 
fami"liar faces were away fhoUQh, 
most likely ·with the bUQ, etc. 
Preparation of fancy hats for our 
p~rty niqht in June should ,p.rove 
most interestina and entert'ain
ina for our special ,American 
visitor. 
flJNTIMERs-5ATURDAY 

Althouah sufferlna ,from tha 
flu and, other .ailmen~s we con
tinue ':" to function successfully 
and this month's, blQ even'f was 
our show "The Maaic of Modef'f'I 
Square DandnQ"~ put on, af the 
Wool.ware· GOlf Club by. our 
caller Graham, our dressed' set, 
and a. few .anales to help thinQS 
a',ionQ the way. The .niaht .was: a. 
Qreat success. The set' looked 
Qreat in thei'r new outfits and 
Maureen is to be conQrat'uleted 
for her efforts. 
WILLOUGHB:Y 

Thanks David for a v~rv.' com
fortable June even'inll's dancina. 
M}ssed Rosalind; Con~ratulations 

- to you both on QaininQ second 
place in Australian .Champion
ships SHver Round and SQuare 
finals. Tnanks· early .. bird Rita, 
also Len _ for. assistance~ Fanev 
~omeone dr-awinQ her own lucky 
door ticket. JI,J'ly, 1 we are -pleased 
to' have ·Jeremy 'caHinQ for us. 
You~1I recoqni'se him as· 8rlan~s 
proteQe-. 
BLACK STUMP SQUARES 

Welcome new da neer Graham. 
Have wonderful, trip Lorrie. 'M!'II 
miss you. Visitors welcome 
lunchtime Tuesdays to ioin with 
two enti;lUsisstic Squares. Be'inQ 
transferred to- Liverpool 'Street 
doesn't deter John (Windsor 
Square). Eight members attend
ed Australian,' ChampionshiPs . 
Conaratulations Kerry: Happv 
conven"tionina and toui"inQ Can
ada next month Anne also 
Bernie. 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES . 

Thanks Les, Lucky, -Marae and 
Rose. Bay dancers for' so happily 
heipina out whilst '''we Love You 
Wally"._ Dawn and others, 'con~ 
v~nti"oninQ~ Top marks ,to',16 be-
QlOners for enthusiasm,,, attend. 
ance and prOQress. "Th,anks .[)Qa 
and Do,ris for providiriQ.. ·,ven~ .. 
etc. for .fabulous barbecue, and 
memb:rs day ,tOQ.ether. Threai 

. of Police supervision on oames 
'next'year. Missed Jean and Jim 
- June holidays.· 
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& tJt!~§. .. 1kiW~~e~~:Q-'::~'~~;:~o7zr;7-t.2:1!.1,-BZiM-.-mi--'~-·-.--. C:;;~a, !!.:m,~~i<' m:wim __ ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
"' .. "''''''''''S:: «Q""<:"'~it'l'" 2''''' 2N o. ,., ..... A .• 1978 ~".19. ~iM~~ v N~t~!<lJI"1b::"1 .-. -. ~\n, ·QI,U, c..n:u ~ .. ugus~, 

HENLEY H"~H SC~OCL, Cudmore Tee., Henley Beach 

APPLiCATiON FORM 
Surname 

Christian Nam~/5 

JU!'J:fors and Si'udcnts under 17 

Addre>' Post Code 

Fu! I Con\'cnt len 
AOULTS: 

i-ie-Let include:; F C\(:t'1jn!~;, )c.,:i"LU do\,' o ,,;\:i SUIl\Joy 0: c, li-:',)I.:';I,< Gilci e"ening 
$4.00 Sodety me,,,,bG" $5.0G non members 

and Interstate Visitors 

STUDENTS undsf 17 Clno pens:,')n;:rrs: 
.Nu;"Yjber d iiCi,J:~ts req',Jlred 

$2,00 Socie;y Member, 5.3.00 non members 

FAI~.I;IL"\": 512.00 
NUn-lOCI" cf f!;':';<ets req')!((;"c· 

!·'\;f"..;rll {~\JILiP!clcd f:~m," ond il'1',;t18';. r,_' 

Clarice Ecrr.:shovl, 
6/390 S~H'brid9:;;: Reed, 
BROO;(L'n~ PAR~{r S.A. 5032 

Sunoo;.-,: . 

r~~~~:~;:::~;~:=~';~:;~ 
\ VA"JESSA STREET, BEVERLv HILLS ~ 
~ '4)1 SQU;,RE DANCl"iG 7 D.m. rol2 'l'1idn,qnt~ 
-$ '\i~ /:"'c'vClnccd e:n(.,' BeGinner.s - 'I 
~ '1. Star':'il"~.g Aug::Js( ~ 157 F'ticloy in N\cnth 

> \W\ ~ C')""<" ""A' "~n"''''-- <~ 00 > ~ \ '- ;., ~ L;[h·!: !'>';;;:: :... !";\!~ .... \, !1.,..l:.i,.J -- voJ.· . 

~ "''i2-C~ilc" Ten'Y i:lod- Enq,,;,ies 709·8411 ~ 
·'~~'---"'-,/'\/".."'..r-./",.;~'~"""'"""'if ... ~"./'./~~"""'''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''":--

(nCJu\t,;;) 

(chi Idren) 

(children) 

tYlcol::> I"nu~l be b'_~c:<ed by j st August, 1978. 
\\PC 

COST OF EACH MEAL: Adults $6.00 
Children $3.50 

".J''',ro.../'",,~.r'~'''~~,.''''''.,",.;I .... J->./'''''''''''''''~ 

. ROUND DANCING I 
f\IEW BEG\f\li\!ERS' NIGHT 

SCHOOL 01'= ARTS, FOREST RD., BEXLEY 

1 st Gnd 2nd T~lesciGY each month 
C':I'n'Tonc,ng i st AUGUST, 1978 

Enou! ries: 
Gcc-H r;;,vJ Li~1da' Redd1flg-30-2379 




